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FOREWORD 

Glfr'Ins, our nineteen hundred thirty
JIL two Ro E 1 IAL, is a chronicle of 

four happy years that will alway live 
in memory. A we turn it page , we 
are reminded of our trial and ucce e 
in gaining a high school education, of 
pleasant a ociations with teacher and 
clas mate , of trong friend hip we 
have made, and of the great victory in 
basketball that climaxed the Ia t year 
of the Cia of '3 2 in . H. . The 
taff ha done it best to make thi a 

worth-while book, not only for the 
senior but al o for all J. ewca tie High 
School tudent . Our one wish in pre
senting the book is that others may 
enjoy owning it as much a the taff 
has enjoyed publishing it. 



DEDICA TIOl T 

lJl).__ ECAUSE we arc o proud of 

JILc) the fame and glory that ha 

come to our school with the win

ning of the State Basketball Cham

pionship, and because we hold in 

highest esteem a coach and a team 

who always played the game fairly 

and honestly, we wish to dedicate 

the RosENNIAL of nineteen hun-

dred thirty-two to 

Hooker ami His Sta!C' Cbampions 
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BOARD OI· CHOOL TRU TEF 

LL questions and problems affecting the chool are 
brought before three capable businc s men who 

form the Board of chool Tru tee . The c men arc Mr. 
\1artin L. Koons, pn:s1dent; ~1r. Claud tan ley, ecrctary; 
\1r. E. G. \1cQumn, trea urcr. ~1uch credit hould be 
given to them for the c.ompctenc' that the) sho\\ in giv
ing a final deciSIOn. \Xfe arc indeed fortunate to ha\e such 
highly respected citizens as member of our school board. 

0 2 - _:,__- ::;:__- ~-~- .__::_. __ - ---'----- -- -- ,_ - -- - - _ _I 
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SuPI RI"<TL-... or T E. J. Lu \\ u 't 

TO THE SE IORS 

"In our time, no young per on can hope to succeed in 
any vocation unless thoroughly trained for it. The day 
has passed for chance success, and the day Ius p.1ssed for 
untrained ability to succeed. 

''For twelve years you have been getting the necessary 
preliminary training. In order to succeed individually, 
you must go on as far as you can with your education. 

"Go on, then, with the blessmg of your teachers and of 
your Alma Mater on your headsr and in your hearts may 
you recetve the higher ble sing of Him to whom all the 
real success of earth belong . " 
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PRI"'CIPAL R. H v '\11 '\ill ' I 

' 'John Ruskin once .1id tlut every man hould know 

three thmgs: Where he is, where he is going, and what 

he hould do under the circumstance . The man who 

know the e three thing , and ha~ a will o trained that 

it will do what it should, is educated; and the man who 

knows them not is uneducated, even though he may be 

able to speak with all the tongues of Babel.'" 

. - - - ...- - - - . - ·- ·- .- - . 
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ROSE M A 

DEANS 

\!ISS IIlli \:'\ CIIA\IBI R'> 

Dnm of (,,r/l 

(On lc.l\'c of ab,cncc I<J\1-'12) 
lmban.1 Ln•vcnlt}, A. B. 
\\ •nona Summer School, 1914 
\IU11CIC '\ormal, 1925 
Taught 111 '\ II 'i. 2:!. yc.tn. 

\11SS ( 1 AR \ \\IS n I All R 

D.·an o/ (,~rf•, l.ng/i,h 

\foorc' Hill Collc~:c, A. B. 
Univcr\lt} of Chica~:o, Ph. B. 
GraJu.Hc \\ ork .H Univcr\lt} of Ch1c.t •o. 
luropc.1n Tr.nch, 1928. 
Taught m '\ II I 0 } car\, 

fRII:. D HIP, wi~dom, patience, sinccrit), and guid.mcc-
these arc the qualit1es that make Deans helpful counselors 

of high school students. We feel that the four who have been 
chosen for this purpo c m our high school- Miss Chambers, 
~iss \Xfcsthafcr, Mr. Bronson, and Mr. Greenstreet arc richly 
cndO\\ cd \\ ith these characteristics. 

The helpful gu•dance of Miss Chambers, who is he.1d of our 
I:.nghsh Department, has been greatly missed by the enior Class. 
Due to itl health she has taken a year's leave of absence. 

The school 1s verr fortunate in having such a supervisor of 
girl a \1t s \Vesthafer, acting head of the I:.ngl•sh Department, 
and the bo)S hne been greatly benefited b) the advice and guid
ance of ~1r. Bronson and ~1r. Greenstreet. 

\IR. GIORGI BRO'\SO'\ 

D .. m o/ Bo) 
Ilea.! of S, J•nce Dept.; Cbemutq; lltalt!J 

\\' aba'h C.OIIc,.;c, \ B. 
!:astern lllin01~ State , 'ormal, I <JUJ. 
Ball State Teacher' College, 1924. 
Taught in ::-.:. H. S. 23 )can. 

\IR. JOSI PH A. GRI I :-\S fRII T 

Dean of Brns 
fit-ad of latin Dcpart•lll'nt; fnumaliwr 

DePauw Universit}. 
Indiana State ::-.:ormal SLhool, A. B. 
Craduate tudcnt Ind1ana Univer it}, 

1926, '29, 10, 31. 
Taught in ::-.:. H. S. 12 year~. 

I -- - • - ~- - -- - - -- - - I 
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\IR. 110\\'ARD RO< KllllL 

llc11d of Comlllt'rCial Dcj>arlmrut 

Tcrrl' I lautc Nornul. 
Bowlong (,recn Bmonc" Uno 

vcrsitv. 
'l'.tu~ht ·,n 1'.. I I S. I 5 year,. 

\1R. Wll LIA\1 J0:\'1 S 

If,·a.l of Malhrmo~lics 
Dcparlmrul 

I'arlham College, A. B. 
University of ( hKar.o, A \1. 
Taught in N. I I '). II years. 

MRS. JJTI IN ROC,! RS 

brg!ISb 

DePauw University, A. B. 
Taught in N. H. S. 14 years. 

\1R. I\' A:'\ HOD 0'\ 

Pb)lics 

I'arlham College, A. B. 
Graduate Work at Indiana. 
Gr.1duatc Work at 

C:olumboa Univcrmy. 
Taught in N. l I S R ''l yean. 

ROSE IAL 

10 2 

:-.!ISS ~tAUDI WOODY 

llcad of lflliOr) Dl/~<~rlmml 

I arll1.1m College, A. B. 
Pmt (,raduate Cour<e at 

l.arlham. 
Univcnity of Chicago, 

Summer term, 1911 
Taught in • ' }( S. 14 years. 

MR. Gl ORGI I OGA~ 

Albrgrtr, (,romrlr), 
Commcrcral Grograph) 

Indiana University, A. B. 
S nothern Indiana :\'ormal 

College, B. 5 
Taught on H. . 10 years. 

\1155 rl R'\ HOD 0'\ 

.\..,,I·.J, (,.-on.·!.) 

J'arlham College, A. B. 
Gr.1duate \\ ork Brvn \hwr. 
Columbia Univcrsot·, A. \f., '\I. 

Tau~ht in N. H S. 9 year . 

\liS U'\\"EL T A POGUE 

Sj>anl\h, Bumrns F.ngiHh 

Tnd1ana Cnovcnity, A. B. 
Colorado tate College, 192 6. 
Univcrmy of Michigan, Sum. 

mer 1930, '\1. 

T.tu~ht II\ '\ I I s. R ·~ Yl'Jr\, 
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Ml ATHA Pll\. '\I( h. 

llcallb, Bot1111), 
Dr11m11tic .Art 

lndi~na Untvcniq, A. B. 1917; 
A. :\1., 1924. 

Colorado tate C.olle~e. 1926. 
Taught 10 . H . 9 years. 

:\1R. OR VILLI: J. HOOK I R 

1/istor), • \thirties, 
Rosmntal 1J 1 isrr 

Buder College, A. B. 
otre Dame, 1925, 1930. 

Columbia University, 
ummer 1931 

Taught 10 H . 7 yean. 

\1R. FRED GOAR 

lltstor), Pb)>JCal Training, 
Track. Coacb 

Earlham College, A. B. 
Graduate Work Indiana Uni -

verstty, 19 3 0. 
Ball tate Teachers College 
Taught in N.H. S. 8 years. 

MRS. HARRII:TT EDI '\ 

Frwcb, Englirb 

Graduate '1\:'ork Indiana Uni
versity, 1926. 

Taught 10 • ·.H. S. 5 years. 

Pagr Fourlrl'll 
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MISS GLADYS C LIITORD 

I 11tm 

DcP.1uw Umvcnitr, A. B. 
Gradu.He \\ ork Uni\Cr ity of 

:\lichigan, Summer 1928, 'lO, 
• 3 I. 

Taught m H S. & 1i yean. 

:\IR. :\1AURICI' H ·sl I R 

Rookkt·cPtng 
Commernal Aritbmflic 

Central ormal College, A. B. 
Taught 10 • H S. 7 years. 

\I R. JOH-.... D. U LIE 

lliiiOr) 

Indiana University. 
Buder College, A. B. 
Taught 10 . H. . 6 years. 

.\1R. GIINN 0. HARRELL 

Algebra, Tcn111s Coacb 

lndtana State '\ormal 
School, A. B 

Graduate Work, Summer 192 8. 
Taught m ::\ H. 14 years . 

• J'~ • ·._. • ) ' .... •• : l ' ' • ~ -:-



\fiSS MABFL HOD'iO'-

!aim 

r~rlham College, A. B. 
Columb1a Unl\ersity, A. \1., '31. 
Taught m :\. II. S. 4 yean. 

.\tR. JA\11'5 PITCH! R 

lu.luslrial Arts 

l-r<tnklin College. 
lnd1ana Univcnity. 
Ball State Tcachen Colle~e. 
Taught m ~. H. S. 14 years. 

\115 IFRYL !PI 

l.ugiHb, llislon 

DePauw, A. B. 
British-American 

Conference, 1929. 
Taught in H. years. 

\f!SS A l SCIIOI·Irl 0 

Spanish, I.ugfi,h 

Indiana Unl\·er It)', A. B. 
Taught in :--, H 5. 2 years. 

ROS 

OJ 

lA 

\1ISS MARGARI:T BR Y A. 

PubliC Speaking, luglidJ 

DePauw Umverslt}, A. B. 
Taught in ~·. H S. 4 years. 

.\tR. GARRETT H. GRO S 

Bmlol(_) 

\\' aba~h College, A. B. 
Vocational Guidance. 
Taught m ::\. H. S. 12 years. 

.\tR. WILBUR ~. ALLf'-

ll11lorJ, Aswlanl Couch 

Buder Umverslty, A. B. 
Taught m . H. . 2 years. 

\tiS \1A Y DOR EY 

Mus1c, Art 

Southern Illinois Teachers' 
College. 

Indianapolis Conservatory. 
Cornell University, ummer 1930. 
Jordan Conservatory 
Taught m • H. . 14 years. 
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MR. STI PHFN \f. BAKFR 

Fn.~lnb 

Buder University. 
DePauw Universtn. 
Ball State Graduat.e \\ ork. 
Taught tn ~. H. 

l>nc-half year. 

\1R . \1ARGARI T \11TH 

foods 

\\'estern College. 
Purdue University. 
Ball Teacher ' College. 
Taught tn . H. . 3 years. 

\11S l LlZABEH \1FL VILLI~ 

Scbool Healtb Nunc 

Page Stxleen 
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\11S'> II S'>II \'\'R IGliT 

( lothmg, . \rt \ 'cccllc \\'ork, 
\fill me q 

La( ro"c l'.ornul, \\' m:on,in. 
Unt\"CC\tty of Kama,. 
Purdue Untvcr,tt}. 
Ball Tea( hen ' College. 
Taught 111 ~ II. 'i. S Han. 

\1R'i 1111 I>\ '.II Dl NTIL\1 

<iccrdcJT\ to 
\uf>c rmfcu.!cul U r ud)n 

'iccrct.lr} in N . II. 'i . for 
eleven )ear\, 

\tRS. ISI"IIl"R H SWAlY 

Book k c<f>a 

Book keeper in "\, II. S. for 
\IX yean. 
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VER. '0,' HUFB1A.' HAROLD HICK:\1A. ' 
Pre<ident Vice-Pre ident 

THEL\1 ~ KE. 'DALL 
ecretary 

DO:\"ALD WILD\1A •• 
Treasurer 

CLASS OF 1932 
AT the first meeting of the clas~ of 1932, nommations were made for the 

officts of president, vice-president, secretary, and treasurer as follows: 
President, Vernon Huffm.1n, Roland Selke, Frank Cofield, and Charles 
~1cDorman; V1ce-president, Harold Hickman, Robert Wh1te, Betty Mac
Donald, and Gerald Bond; Secretar), Thelma K<.:ndall, Dorris ~fcKee, 
Ellen Jane Da\JS, M.1ry Bunch, Imogene Brewer, and Els1e Duva; Treas
urer, Donald W1ldman, Jane Patrick, Mary Edgerton, and William Smith. 
At sub~equent meetings, election< were held with the following results: 
President, Vernon Huffman; V1ce-president, Harold H1ckman; Secretary, 
Thelma Kendall; Treasurer, Donald Wildman. 

President Huffman appomted the following committees: Motto Com
mittee, Gerald Bond, chairman, Fred Cluggish, Frank Cofield, Charles 
McDorman; Color Committee: Dorris ~fcKee, chairman, Elsie Duva, 
Carrie Duckworth; Flo\\er Committee: Betty MacDonald, cha1rman, 
Ellen Jane Davis, Roland Ike. Each committee made everal sugge -
gestions and from these the cl.lSS made the final deci ion. They cho e the 
following: 

\'I R 0'-. HUH ~1 \ '\ 

MoTTO: Imd a Way or Makr Onr. 
COl OR : Gr{'(/1 and Wbitr. 
fLO\\ 1 R: zmkist Rosr. 

THI I \1A Kl ::\'DALL 
"T •• ,,ru.lrsl/m) u 'r t'llr kuoun." 

Cia ~ President 
"Sr J brtl 1101 sober, '{lllrl hut no/ 1dlr.'' 

St udcnt Counc•l 
Ba\kctball, '30, '\ , '.\2 
J'ootball, '30, 'l I 
Prom Play 
Leather I.un);> 

HAROLD HICK:\fA 
"1m,., lo ral, faun, au.! />,• mrrq." 
Cla~s Vice-President 
Business manager of THI Pum :"IX 
Student Counc.I 
Ba<kct Ball, '10, '31, '3 2 
Football, '30, '3 I 
Track, 'l I 
Prom Committee 
Hi-Y 

2 

Class ccretary 
Class Play 
Pepers 
Glee Club 
Sc•ence oc•ety 

DONAlD Wll.D:\1A '\ 

"B) go//)! Don ri/.1 /m bet/ mlo r~tr)lbi11g." 
Cia< Treasurer 
Ba kctball, '30, '31, '32 
Tennis, '30, '31, 32 
Track, '30 
English 41A 
English 42A 

Pagt Tu:CIII)·Ont 



BFTTY B. ')\\ '\I'-, 

"Tall, rt'.l<'rt<"d, u.-11 ilknl." 

Cia s Play 
PhoeniC\. taff 
Advanced Gramnur 41 A-42,\ 
Glee Club 
Pep'ers 

PAUL CO\\ A'-, 

"Our u I -k11ou 11 mrrba111C.'' 

Leather l.un~s 

\1ARGARET HOPP 

"1\rrfr a bad uord for aii)OIIr." 

Clas Play. 
English 41A 

MARY LU MeLLO!) 

"Sbt has a read) ami frirmll} 
!lllilr for etrr)OII<'." 

Pep'ers 
Phocmx taff 

LeGROVE :\HLU R 

"A rrl1ablr frllou, 
On him }Oil ca11 altL<l)S depmd." 

Phoeni. taff 
Leather Lungs 

DOROTHY BAlLI Y 

"Our .!10rlba11d 1hark." 

Sc1ence Soc1ety 

Page Twmty-two 
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MARC,UJ RITI < A'l T 

"( ar.• -lb.- lnJI/ of m) 
u orr11 L" 

Pep 'en 

FRJ"D Cl.UGGISH 

"1/r talrtb 110/ tbr brrad 
oj ,,1/r '' 

Ro enn.:~l Staff 
\1m to C ommJttee 
Prom Committee 
I nbltsh 41, 41-A, 42A 
Hi-Y 
I cather Lung\ 

DORRIS \1<-KH 

",\lua) /1/IO wmclbmg.'' 

I ditor-m-Chicf Phocni" 
Co-editor Rmcnnial 
Prc,ident Pcp'crs, '11-'12 
Se.:y. and Tn:a\. of Pcp'crs, 

'3 0-'3 1 
Cha1rman Color Committee 
Prom Committee 
I n~)i,h 41, 42, 42A 
Press Convention, '30-'31 

1ARTHA .\1. l OCKl R 

"0"'' of tbr ji11nl fi"l' 
ur'lt' t•trr kuoun." 

Pep'cr 
Prom Committee 

JOSI PH \\'F!LA:l'.D 

"/It 'II make 1111 nccllc111 
b11chrlor. '' 

Class Pia} 
I cathcr I un~s 
I ng)i,h 41A 
l'ngli h 42A 
Tennis, '30-'31 
l·orci~n Rclatiom Club 
S..:icnce Soc1ety 

DOROTHY MAE CAB! E 

"She grcr/1 t'll'r)flll<' uJ!b 
11 wulr." 

Rosennial Staff 
Sc1ence Soc1et} 
Pep'ers 



II ORI :--;u 1·. C IRCII 

",\/runs lhr same, </llltl, 
slu.lum< pason." 

( l.m Play 
(,lee ( lub 
Prom Commrttee 
Science Society 
I ngli1h 41A 
Phocnrx 5tJtf 
Pcp'en 
Office 

ROB! RT TROUT 

"If it Jerdt outu n!{h h:s u ords.'' 

Bu<rness :\fanager of Phoenrx 
Student Council 
English 41 
I eat her Lung~ 

I.OLISI \1URRA Y 

"S/ a./,/, gra<'<' lo <'It'll 

thr offiCI'." 

Ro1cnnral Staff 
Phoenix Staff 
Prom Commrttce 
Glee Club 

(ARLYLI WARDL 

"/\11 arli.1/:<· and /em Pt•ramcnlal 
debonair." 

Phocnrx StJff 
Track 
Cro\s Country Team 
Leather Lun~s 
ln,d"h41A 
I n~bh 42A 

ALTA A. GUill'\<... 

"Good-natured 11 .1hc, 
Boun.l for wet C\\," 

( Ia' Play 
Pep'crs 

RUTH \1. STI'\SO'\ 

"1/rr cbarn11 art mall)," 

Publrc Speakin~ Contest 
Prom Committee 
Glee Club 
Pcp'cn 

,. 

ROSE AL 
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BI.TTY ~1Ac DO:-.'AI.D 

"Our Bms- and I· red's 
grral .leltght.'' 

Ldrtor-in-Chief of Rosennial 
Prom Play 
Scaetary Student Councrl 
Pep'en 
Inglish 41A 
I ngli•h 42 
Charrman I lower Committee 
I atm Contc<t 

\VIII ORO \V. PADGITT 

"Ilr takes ft/1' uith an 
tal) sumg, 

Contmt utlh uhattttr it 
mo} brmg." 

Phoenrx Staff 
Leather Lungs 

.fA"\I PATRICK 

"Small a11d dark and full of fun, 
If a a smile /or <'I rr)onr." 
1>tl<dcnt Coone.! 
Tenors Tt·am 
I ngli<h 41A 
Pep'cn 
I ngli'h 42 
( la'l Pia} 
Prom Committee 
Prom Play 

CIA Y ORCH 1\RD 

"Ilr ba.l Pcrsonalil), a u·ilminf( 
U'll_)', 

,\[/ !hi.< ur can /ruthful/) <a)." 

l·orergn Relations Club 
Scrcnce ocretr 
Tcnnrs Team 
I cat her I ungs 
Hi-Y 
FngEsh 41A 

I OLISI BRF'\ '\FKE 

'' .\ ra 11 riou< and a/ u a).< 
u riling Porlr)." 

R •1ennral taff 
Sc c rce <>e rcn· 
Pr·•m C>mmz;tce 
Pep'ers 
Ad1anccd Grammar 41A 

HULL \1 \ '\ REFD 

",1, I toll.! <Peak loud a tba11 
u orJ.t." 

Track 

Page Tu·t'IIIJ-Ihrrr 



GIRALD BO D 
" \ spcakt r ht is sure lo be." 

President I It-Y 
Pre1ident I·orctgn Rclatiom 

Club 
V icc-President )ncncc )oc tel y 
Class Play 
Student Counc!l 
\1otto Committee 
Discu 1ion League 
Track '31 

l .-THl'R G. HAV\1'\G 
"A sbining t \amp/, of our 

scbool, 
Sht 'd soon< r till' than break 

a rult•." 
Latin Contest '_\0 
Phoemx taff 

ctence ociety 
Prom Committee 
Chcmi~tr} Alumni 
Pep'ers 
Class Play 

RALPH H-\IS 

".1\ man of /• u uortls.'' 

ALI E CA IDY 

"Happ; am I, /rcl' /rom all cart's." 

Pep'ers 
Office '29 

CHARLE H. \\I I lL\R T 

"Our han.lsomt .\Ia It; o/ .1\rl." 

Phoentx taff 
Rosenmal taff 
Student Council 

:\tiLDRED TODD 

"It is pll'almg lo bt plc11 ani 
and not crt Ileal." 

Student Council 
Prom Committee 
Pep'ers 

Pagt Twl'lll)-/our 

0 lA 

\1l!DRI D 1 \' A'\'i 

Pep'cn 

.\1ARIO'\ Rl I< I I ART 

"Rather llmi.! an.! w/1 spoken." 

[cat her 1 ung\ 

I Ill!'\ RII I \k'>lll Rl I Y 

",\11 allrJt 111, ,,J mltlilgt•n! 
blon.lc." 

Pep'er; 
I lower Commntcc 
Sctcncc Soctcty 

< 11 ·\R!I S \1dJOR\1Al\i 

"'iii t ,., tongued ora/or." 

< la'1 Play 
Oratorical ontc\l 
Vtcc-Prcs. Leather Lung~. '31-'32 
Student Council, '_lO-'ll 
\thlcuc Student \1anager, 

'29 'lO 

\1cmber of the Athletic 
Board, '.\0-'J I 

Prom Commtttee 
Prom Play 

I DITH \\' 11 H\11 Yl R 

"To grt'llll'r thmg .1/>t• u til 
asf>trr." 

Rosenntal Suff 

RAY BAAS! 

"\f11dJcl m111 as lhn makt tht'ln." 



- - -- ~ - ---- - - -- -~~ 
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PAUl. ~1A YI R 

"Rrun rd. )rl ltkablt•." 

II SIL DUVA 

"A dt~Pf)IJ/ton full of char 
In lunr utlh tlw uorld she 

,/ors apprar." 

Pcp'ers 
Prom Committee 
Color ( omm1ttcc 
Cia" Play 
I n~l1~h 41 A, 42A 

I VA S0~1~1I RVILl L 

LARL GRII 1:-ITH 

"V!.7 tlb a wulr a11d a modo! 
alltludc " 

Phocnr:x StarT 
Leather l un);' 

\\ \'\ITA \\'I Rli;\'G 

Glee Club 
Pep 'er~ 

MARY RICKS 

"lull of titaCtiJ, 
IIJltS a good lmu." 

Rmcnmal Sutf 
Prom Committee 
Pep'ers 

.. 

01 I L 

101 

IRIS BUCK 

"Con fan/ occupatum 
pn 1 ntis lt'm pta/ton." 

Glee Club 

.JOH;o..; MHK 

"1/,· hal a .It'll/Or's .!lair!; air, 
'J hrn•'l ft·u• u t!h him u·e ca11 

compare." 

l cat her lung< 

DORA Bl ARD 

"So mallt r uhrrr lOll st·e brr, 
sbr is alua_l; 111 a burr;." 

( a s Play 
5ucnce Socieq 
Glee Club '28-'29 
I n~li h 41A-42 

CI CIL TORRL:'\CE 

"•\lu a)' read) to .Jo hi.! sbarr." 

Leather Lun~s 
c 1ence ociet} 

T •rch Club 

IMOGI ;\'I·. BRF\\'ER 

"Shr u 1ll conquor all tasks 
sri bt·forr her." 

Class Pia} 
Roscnn1al Scaff 
c1cncc Soc :ety 

Prom Commitree 
Pep'er~ 

latin Contest 

.JOSIPH H. TH0~1A 

"Oh! Joc'.s lotr alfarn." 

1 car her Lungs 
c1encc Soc1ety 

Publ1c peaking Contest 
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BIATRICI RICHARDO'\ 

"i\ />l'llCiful wrt of ~trf 11 1h1." 

CIJ" Pia} 
Prom ommittee 
Pep'e" 
Fnglish 41A 

DOROTHY BUGGLE 

"U7hal .met/ It/lit dtmp/c.l 
hat t 1." 

Glee Club 
Pep'ers 

]01: L. FUTRILL 

"A11\iOtH to b1 up 111 tb,• atr." 

Clas~ Play 
Phoen1x taff 
Orator ~al ConteSt 
Prom Committee 
H•-Y 
Leather Lungs 

:\ILL I u'\,SFORD 

"Sc/do It tf 1 I 1 r <f!/11"/ " 

Orchestra 
Pep'en 

RICHARD U LIS 

"Ou hnu ) 011 cau a. u a) s dcpcud." 

Sc1ence ociety 
Leather Lung\ 
Hi-Y 

DO l\1 Y. Bl NNI TT 

"To ha ouu bu<IIIIB she 
a/11'/t</s." 

CIa~~ Pia} 
S"ence SoCiety 
Pep'er 

s IAL 

10J2 

lOIS \11llS 

"I oi1 /liSt radtaln good 
11 ill to all." 

( l.m Pia} 
Pq1en 
Glee Club 
Prom Committee 

.\1ARI0:-.;" A. BILBY 

"Curh-hradcd senior." 

H1-Y 
Leather Lungs 
Tennis '29-'30 
Football, '30-'3 I 

)1\\IU. I. OWil\.S 

"\.unn 1•1 all 1h1 all mf>/1." 

R 1senn•al Staft 
Phoen• Staff 
Pcp'en 
Scicn.:e SouCt}' 

DAL'J 0'\ 1 Ol Gl R 

•· \ mall of good n•f>ulc." 

SCience Club 

RUTIIIIAI'\ll PIILII 

"Auothcr xal u bo pn fen 
alhlt'l , " 

PlwcnL Staff 
Pep'er 
I nglish 41 
I nglish 42 

ROL Al\D Sl LKI~ 

''A bo) u 1 'd hale to b1• 11 ilhou/ 
lu for l'lt'Tl lhiug, it/\/ a good 

\COlli." 

Basketball '28-'29 
Football '\2 
Oraroncal Contest 
Prom Committee 
Student Council 
Pre<. H1-Y 
Clm Play 



~ ~- -- -~~--. -- - ......... - --- -~---- -~ . ' 

AR!l WOOD 

"f/1!/ II /Jajlft}, fru n.//) }(ir/," 

Glee Club 
Pcp'cn 

\1AX!Nl C. GRAY 

"As a I)PHI she has uuusual skill, 
lias man) fnnrds and a/U'a)! 

wtll." 

Pep'ers 
Sctence ociety 
Glee Club 
Phoenix Staff 

TJ lOMAS \1ASTT1'-o 

"Courll·ous /o both Jto,Khcn 
and students." 

Class Play 
Chemistry Chart \\'inner 

THfi MA <;TI HY 

"l.otrs to talk." 

Clm Play 
Orchestra 
Glee Club 
Pep'ers 

~1ILDRED GA~ '\ 

"The bt·st uJturcd grrl ttl' kuou 
Perhaps that's tt h} Ill' like her 

so." 

Clas~ Pia) 
Phoentx Staff 
Fdiror-m-Chtcf of Phoenix 

\1ARY WAR'\OCK 

"Gif(glrng rs the .spra of lrfc." 

Prom Commtttcc 
Pep'ers 

,. 

-- - -- - - ~-- ---------,-.- --- - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - 2 

. . -

DORA CONU.Y 

"A/wop urllmx to lru.l a 
IHI piuf( hand." 

Rosenntal Staff 

fUDSO'\ JOHNSON 

"Soon m) u.orrrcs u r/1 be 01 cr." 

JA'\I AR\1STRO:",G 

"Oter her ,haks, u.arm 
blushes pia)." 

Prom Committee 

DOROTHY \1AY E 

"Om uho ··an bt r lied upon." 

THELMA Hll R 

"Ouc of our <flllcf li.~uificd 
trniors." 

Glee Club 
Rosenmal Staff 

ELVA ]0(',1. 

"Aiu·a).! hapfr), alua}S ga), 
She laughs the lire loug do)." 

\'ice-President Pep 'cr 
Class Pia} 
Phoentx taff 
Prom Comm.ttee 
Oratoncal Contest 
Foreign Relations Club 
Latin Contest 

- - - -~----- - --- -- - - -
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:\11 RO TLFFY 

"\fake J0/11 for a b1g 11/oJII." 

Leather Lungs 
Hi-Y 
rngli\h 41A 

R UTil L. CA TT 

"Q111t'f, rt'St'rL rJ, an,/ 
p/,·a•allt mallllt'rt'd." 

Pep'en 

~IARJORIL RO 

"·\lua)! read) to du lwr ,hart." 

Clm Pia} 
Prom Play 
Prom Committee 
Pep'crs 

C. I Nl- H. LOCKI R 

"Tbmks for bmnclf a11d 
makn bl! Oil II dt'CIIIIJ/1\," 

tudenc Council 
Senior Hi-Y Treasurer 
Football '30-'31 
Ba ketball '29 
Tenn's '30-'31-'32 
Prom Committee 

ELIZABETH WRIGHT 

".\ reliable l(irl )OU ma) b, wrr." 

Phoenix tatf 
Pep'en 

HILI \fALCOnf 

"Rcsened a11d quit!, 
she's k11ou 11 to bt•." 

Pep'ers 

ROS HAL 

~lAX I;-.;'! GRI- I: 

"/1\ a fnm.l.) b,a,t that 
ha, pltllt) of friw.ls" 

Pcp'cn 
On:he1tra 
Phoen1x 5caff 
Prom Comm1ttee 

DI I BI:R T K. ~IOGll. 

"A f1krab/t• 1/CUCOmtr, 
U:'t 'rt• .~/a.f u r k IIOU h1111 " 

Class Play 

DOl.ORl S ICHOL50"\, 

"Thtrt's 111111-IJJt'f 111 btr I")<S." 

Pep'cn 

Jl 5SII BRO\\ :>.I:\C. 

".\t last 1 halt accomplisbrd 
U'bat l drurrd." 

Pcp'crs 

\\ ILSO"-< A. HOPP 

"1 hac ma) b, l(rt'ata mt'n tba11 I 
-but II'! doubtful." 

Track '29-'30 
Phoenix Scaff 
Chem1Hry Club 

I S I Ill R WILLIAMS 

"Sin· l(cfs alo11g ullb rr t'r)'OIIc." 

J>cp'ers 

• { •• , : • ~~ ,~ '( J " , I 1012 •• ~ ' ~. .If • l ' .~ •• • ' I I 
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MAP. Y JA:-;"F D1 WITT 

"'iht• l.wgh.t at carr, is alu a)S ga), 
rurgtls tomorrou. is h11/l/J) 

to./11)." 

( lAss Play 
Phoemx Suff 
Pcp'ers 
(,lee Club 
Prom Committee 
All State Chorm 
Library 
Forci);n Rclatiom Club 

RA:-;"DALL LA \\'SO. 

".Vol for lbl' glor) of u 11111111g, 

but for the fuu of tlw gamr." 

Class Play 
Student Council 
f·ootball '28-'29-'10-'1 I 
Jh,kctball '30-'11-'12 
'I' rack '29-'30-'} I 

\'IOU~T LIE HOPPl R 

"1/aflP> .~o luck) is <ht', 
B,·l~trrs m harm?, a good /11111'." 

Prom Committee 
Roscnnial Staff 
Oratorical Contest 
Discmsion League 
Pcp'en 

JEAN 1 \10NROE 

"Jrann. lrtll'r llt,.;lrcl< a .lui}." 

Roscnnial Staff 
Prom Committee 
Glee Club 
Pep'en 

l'l OYD I D\\ ARD HOWARD 

"lit• is .!, lamiur.! lo omqurr 
IIJt' probft•m brforr lllm.'' 

Hi-Y 
Leather I ungs 

I \1\1A F. HOLT CIA\\ 

.. 

"So prrll}, so suc.t, .10 km.J lo all 
\s 10<111 a< )Oil mtd lu r, for 

ha )Ou'll fall." 

Pre\. Student Counc1l 
Ro~ennul taft 
Prom Comm1ttee 
Pep'ers 

ROI M IAL 

1012 

ID\\1 G. ,'All 

"//,'If find 11 ItO} or make our.'' 

Leather Lungs 
Phoen1x Staff 

MARY ALICIA CI.I~TO.' 

"1/rr utakurss-a tall suh,rct." 

Prom Committee 
Pep'ers 

I Rl DRICK BA \'L~DI R 

"1/e e\ccfs 111 ubalt•rrr br docs." 

Hi-Y 
I cat her Lung~ 
l·orel);n Relation< Club 
Class Play 
Prom Committee 
Oratoncal CunteH 
D -cu,~1on League 
'iuence Soc1ety 

\1ARY I RICKSO'\, 

"Rrsrne.l 1111- •f .... / sbr's 
kuou 11 to hr, 

\faslrrs ber lrsso11s qu1lr eaSII)." 

Prom Comm ttcc 

110\\ ARD A. \\HIT! 

"\[orr 'H ' t'1a11 Solomon." 

Pho~r Sta r 
I ootba 28 29-'10-'1 1 
Ba ketball '.:!9-'30 
Leather Lungs 
Torch Club 
I ndi'h 41 
1 ngli<h 4:!A 

I .\L\1:\.L 'l: :\1 \\RIGHT 

"1\ IN d u ork a •1d 11 
lo;al <lu.lt 111." 

Phocni" t aff 
Ia" Prophen 

h. ·c); Rclatiom Club 
c cnce OC1ety 

Prom Committee 
Pcp'ers 

Pagr Turul)-uiur 



I I Z JACOBS 

"bJ.f{t'r Ia gam knou1t·.l~c , 
Opparltlllt/l utll com<' her ua)." 

Setence octet}' 

\tFL \I YO T, JR. 

"Our Class Pia) bt ro." 

Class Play 
Student Council 
Inglish 41A, 42A 
Foreign Relations C I ub 
Tenms '30-'31 
Dtscussion League 
Hi-Y 
Leather Lungs 

LAlLA DE!\ I l BA ICKI- R 

"Qtllt I and 101l.) 
a good t·ombinafum." 

Clas Play 
Prom Committee 
Orchestra '29-'30-'31-'32 

cience octety 
Latin Contest 

CARROLL \1<CLISH 

"L1/c tS ubal ur makt• it." 

Hi-Y 
Leather Lungs 
Tennis 
Track 
Science octet} 

LOUISE WEST 

"Sbr's not tbr tal kat it r 
IJPe of girl." 

Dramatic Club 
Pep'ers 

001\:ALD REF F 

"A tall man is a/ u·a)'! 
looked uP to." 

Leather Lung~ 

Page Tbirty 

ROI 14L 

Oi2 

!'Ill l.\1A O'Dll.L 

" ,\fon• charm.\ than 

Pcp'er 
Cl ."' Play 

" Ollt. 

CLARI '\CI FRI I .\1A;-.;' 

"W' r l1kt hnn /or lm 
twob,trus/le Ull)." 

Leather Lungs 

\1ll DRf D ROB 0'\ 

"\he .sccms to b, .It, 111/i•·.l." 
Phoemx Staff 
Dramattc Club 
Science Soc .ety 
Advanced Grammar 
Prom Committee 
Glee Club 
Pep'ers 

CLARL CE ELLIOTT 

"One u-bo ntTcr lltglrcls a .lui)." 

Busines~ \1anager Rmennial 
Phoemx Staff 
Secretary Ht-Y 
T reas. c tence ocict y 
Foreign Relation Club 
Advanced Grammar 41 A-42A 
Discus ion League 
Leather Lungs 

ADRIA~ CHI\\' 

"I.ittle is sbc, but oh, 
bou migbty." 

Sctcncc Soctcty 
Phoenix taff 
Pep'ers 
Glee Club 

FliZABETH C. KOOI\i 

"ITer Jlllrposr is cz rr to Ji/ra«'." 

Phoemx Staff 
Class Play 
Pcp'ers 
Prom Committee 



CARRII: DUCKWORTII 

"r\ Ttlllr quut but full of fun, 
Yrt sh1 's gifi<•.l aloug more 

IIIII'S thau 0111." 

Orchestra 
Student Council 
Advanced Grammar 41 A-42A 
Prom Committee 
Class Play 
'ic1ence Socict y 
Color Committee 
Office 

JUA:"\IT A KLP:'\I· R 

"Vi.'h11l's thr ust• of /,uug tf ue 
11111'1 <1110) ounfirrs." 

Pcp'en 
'itudcnt Council '31-'\2 
l·nghsh 41, 41-A, 42A 

~tAR Y BUl'\CH 

"f'rtrn./ to all, rnrnl} to uonr." 

Vice-Pres. Pep'ers '3 0 '3 l 
Rmenmal Staff 
Student Counc1l 
Prom Committee 
Pres Convention '29-'30 

I DITI! RISK 

".'>ftslri'SS of l.arts." 

Discussion 1 eague Contest 
Pcp'crs 

ROB! RT ALLr 

"All atHu·l'r to a maid, 11'1 pra)er." 

Class Play 
Track '30-'31 
Football '3 0 
1 eat her Lungs 
'ic.cnce Soc1ety 

MARGARET RICHEY 

"1/a .su·cct ,/ispo.lllum is a 
luluable asset." 

Ro<enmal taff 
Student Council 
Prom Committee 
OrcheHra 
Pep'crs 

OSE IAL 

..................... 10t2 

\\'ILl.IA\1 A. S\fiTll 

"Alull)S askiug qurslious." 

Student Council 
I !i-Y 
Leather Lungs 

JO'il PHI. L DAil LY 

"l:agrr lu do brr brsl." 

Pcp'ers 
Dramat:c Club 
I n~lish 41A 
Glee Club 

DAI I DA!d \, S 

"Jlj, duju11ilion is as Willi) 

uS h11 hair." 

Basketball '2 9-'3 0-' 3 1-' 3 2 
hx>tball '31 
Leather I ungs 
Phoemx Staff 
Track 

VALI:TTA M. KIRBY 

".\'our uiiHr like !JI'r." 

Vice-Pres. Foreign Relations Club 
Pcp'en 
Student Librarian 
CIa" Propheq 
Secretar} Science oc1ety 
lngli h 41A 
Glee Club 
Prom Committee 

CHARLL A. HAFFR 

".\ [,~ /ltmP an,/ dash man." 

Football '2 8 
Track '29-'30-'l I 
Clas Pia} 

\'1\'IA." :\1. \\"ILKI.;-.. o_:... 
"J\ ul'llknns for athlctn." 

Rosenmal taff 
Phoemx Staff 
Student Council 
'ic1Crt<:e OCICtY 
Prom Commir'u:c 
Pep'en 
l'ngli'h 41A 

Par;:r Thiri)·Onr 



A'-'\A CLAIR! KOOJ\ 

"Th, kwd of a J.:trl one 
dorw'l forl(t'l ." 

Rmenmal taff 
Cia s Play 
Prom Committee 
Tenni Team 
Pep'er 
Fngli~h 41A 
English 42A 

\\'ALTER PFI'\'\1'\GER 

"Seldom hrartl but oflrn .11'1'11. " 

Leather Lung\ 
ctence octety 

Chemtstry octety 

\fiLDRED PI YT0'-1 

"A plea.ling and prac Ileal 
pason." 

Phoentx Staff 
Pep'ers 
English 41A 

HO\\' ARD ROTHROCK 

"A quid fellou, nc 1 er ~:rum bin 
a/ all, 

Ignores the girl.1 as he slroll1 
lbe ball." 

Leather Lungs 

JOHi\ KEP FR 

"Beller not we ur his u ralh." 

Band '27 
Hi-Y 
Leather Lungs 

MARTHA STFWART 

"To knou hrr 1s lo l1ke bn." 

Pep'ers 

ROlEN 

. . . . '-.. ,' ' :• "' ..1 10)2 
Pal(l' Tlmt)-lwo 

.... 

IAL 

.JOI CIILW 

"/ &1\\/Hl' )011 '"r' i,· dll 

t nrm \ lo l1jr." 

Pre,tdcnt H i-Y 
ScLret.lry Ht Y 

Prom ( ommnte<· 
Phocn x Staff 

I"U I :\ IAJ\1 D \\'IS 

"Shr \ 11111,, 1- I she\ au full) 
U.I'H' , 

\h, ', a u·onJ, r for h. r H:::r. " 

Rmenntal Statl 
Ho" er C ommntee 
Student Council 
I n~lish 41A 
Dramatic Club 
I en no\ Club 
)wommong 'I e.1m 
Pep'ers 

I'R \'\K COI-Illl> 

"I rt't ommt·nd \ ou lo lakr care 
of the 111111/tii'S and thr hour.\ 
1ull take cart of lht'llllo'lt "·" 

Cia" Play 
( l.m \\til 
Student Counnl 
Pr •m Play 
l eathcr Lun,~:s 

lli- Y 

\1AR Y rDGI:R TO:\ 

" , \ I) pe of grrl ) ou rart'l) scr , 
\\

7 r lmpc ,\1111'11 ltkt· h . r '" 
udl a.1 u• " 

Rmennoal Staff 
I ngli'h 41-\ 42A 
Prom Committee 
Pep 'en 

Rl C. I'\<\! D L. CIIAMBI RS 

"\fu.l stud) is lU'Jrinr' 
lo lbr fi•·s·h." 

eta~, Play 
Leather Lungs 
Scoencc ociety 
C hemiHry I •a} Contest 

GORDO'\, BARRITT 

"\ 11 bigga than an a~al•• !donr." 

Orchestra '29-'lO- 'll -'\2 
'lucnce Sococty 
Leather Lungs 



PAULIN! \\lSI 

".Alu·u)'S culm and ufim•J." 

Glee Club 
Pcp'crs 

ROB! R'l' I . \\'1111'1 

" , \u imPtrr.l atblel r utlb a 
sfrangr pou·t·r m t r u omen." 

A\H. Uu\incss Mgr. of Rmcnnul 
Phoenix Staff 
Football '28-'29-'30-' l I 
Ba,kctball '29-' lO-'l 1-'12 
l·ootball Captain 
Leather Lungs 

:\1ARY OIIVI' COX 

"i\. char) J i.1 jllill I IIIII, 
knou 11 to all." 

Phoenix Scaff 
Glee Club 
English 41-41 A 
Pep'crs 

!lOW ARD \tARSI I ALL 

"Good natured and 1enStble." 

crence Socrety 
I cat her I ungs 

SA RAJ! I· RIDDLL 

"\fodan is tbr frrm for /;, r, 
Snapp), pepp.), takr1 part in all." 

Prom committee 
Phoenix calf 
Pep'cn 

JOI: RATCLIFF 

''lit• bas 1 im and rrady u·it, 
i\ load of pep an.! plmf) o/ 

grit" 

Ro enmal taff 
Class Pia) 
Science ouet} 
Hr-Y V rce-Pres. 
Student ..\hnager Track '29 
Leather Lungs 

' 

ROJE IAL 

JOliN Ill DGI S 

",\'ua knou 11 to be in a burry." 

I ootball 
Leather Lungs 

' A0:\11 I \1:\H RT 

''Trur to ba uork, brr 11or/J, 
btr f '' 11d1." 

Phoer x Staff '29 
Pep'e 
I ngli h 41 A 
Rosennial taff 

RICHARD '\ BENDF.R 

"Our sporl.! u·nfcr." 

Class Histon· 
Oratorrcal Contest 
Ro1ennial taff 
Phoenix Staff 
Advanced Grammar 
Basketball '29-'30 
Leather Lungs 

HELEN BIER 

"il. .1milmg face a11d a mrrr) brart 
the ubolr da) lo11g." 

Class Play 
Phocni taff 
Glee Club 
Advanced Grammar 41A 
Pep'ers 

CHARLI V. DAVIS 

"A man of chcrrful ) ,tcrda)S and 
co11fidrn/ of baPPl tomorrows." 

Leather Lungs 
Hi-Y 
Track '30 
Phoer ' taff 

ROBERT CRI 

"A good hear/ 11 u·ortb gold." 

Leather Lungs 
Football '29-'30 
English 41A 

• • • •• • ·_ .... :-""':''': L • .u "'\.'.t.rL·-;.r, ~,.,, -~~ ~ .. - -
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OlE IAL 

THL CLAS Or 1933 

(1' 1jl! Taj1!) "The meeting h." been called to order. We ''ill first hear from our 
Ncwca~tlc representative." 

( Re jiYl'\l'lllaltt c rises) "Readers of the Roscnni.1l: As reprcsen tativc of the Junior 
Cl.tss of the Ne\\ castle 1 Itgh Lhool, I would like to gtve to you 1 few of our out
st.lnding characteristics. We en tend high school two years ago last cptcmber as 'cry 
b.Hhf ul and bewildered I rcshmcn Stnce tlut time we h.n e tried to make a name for 
our sci ves, to take active part in all school affairs, .1nd to make the class of 19 3 3 one 
of the most out~anding. 

'In football last fall ''e were well represented by Dick 11anning, • des Livezey, 
Stdney Baker, Dcronda Carpenter, .10d Charles htrk. Their spirit of fightmg, never 
") die, and grim dctcrmmation, helped them to '' tn nuny game'>. 

"The call for ba kctball was sounded .1nd many of our class responded. Bill Thonun 
bec.1me a member of the first five tlut won for us the coveted t:He shield and our first 
state championship. Bill was the Trojan's leading scorer and one of the reasons for 
our brilliant season's record. (•\sk .\1uncie if Bill can play basketball, for his bst
'CCond field-goal cnt the Bcarcats sc.1mpcnng.) 

"Dtck Manning, Don fields, Fred Blum, and Emmett mnh were members of this 
year's Colts which won the Annual Henry County Tournament. These boys, together 
with Thoman and upcoming players of the other classes, will no doubt help to pro
duce .1nother formidable five under the splendid leadership of Coach Hooker. 

"'Minnie' Reeves, student manager, was a great help to the team with his willing
ness to work and help the boys .H .111y time. Jean Krwza and Gene \Vall.tce, c.1pablc 
yell leaders, led the school in yells, gi,·ing the team th1t .1dded pep needed to win '.t game. 

". 'ot on!) did we shine in athletics, but also in other class actiYities. • Jmc of 
man) of our classmen appeared on the staff of our school paper, the Phocmx. \Yc 
arc represcn ted m the tuden t Council, Foreign Relations Club, ctence oucty, Hi-Y, 
Pep'crs, Leather Lung , and man) of our chssmcn were officers in these clubs and 
societies. Not to be outdone schobmcalh, many of our names appeared on the Honor 
Roll. 

"Vtrginia Trobough, Jean K.rwzcr, Gene \Vallace, Bill Thoman, Bill Clift, ?\Lu
garet Barnard, and Ruth Reece "ere all in the local oratoncal conte t. ln the Dis
cussion League, about a month later, we find the n.1mes of Vtrginia Trobaugh, jc.1n 
Krenzer, Ruth Reece, and Charles htrk. 

"We have all worked hard and we believe that when we :tre graduated next ye:tr 
it c.ln truly be said of us that there never ,,·as a cla~s that tried harder or stroYe 
more diligently to make a ucccss." 

Rt.TH Rn < 1 • 

. "\'. .. - -
~ J. ,_·~ • • ' • • 
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\\ tntfred \datm 
Rupert Alexander 
Kathennc Apple.~at~ 

C. J. Baker 
Ru~\ell Baker 

tdney Baker .Jr 

Margaret Barnard 
Howard Bay\e 
\\' illiam Bettncr 

Charle Bolmgcr 
Fred Borrer 
Ray Brookshire 

Deronda Carpenter 
Rex Carmichael 
L ste Clark 

Jimmie Connerlv 
Anna Mae Cooper 
May Copeland 

:\hurice Crim 
Clara Cruea 
~1ary Curry 

Ralph Darling 
Fred Davis 
Loyal Da7ey 

Helen Dtttman 
Nellte Dock 
Vernon Donica 

Aileen I: II iott 
;\hry C. Ellimt 
Robert I II iott 

Don Faucett 
Don Fields 
Frances Ford 

Page Tbirty-six 
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ROS 

JUNIORS 

10 2 

Albert Arford 
R.1ymond Avery 
Alil'e Baker 

Dmi\ \1. lhtler 
\hry I . Bald" in 
Don Ballard 

.\.fane Beckett 
I red Ilium 
'icott Bouslug 

La" renee Bro\\ n 
Robert Bro" n 
Du.1ne Cable 

Jame> Clinton 
n:11 Cltfr 
\'trgtl Cook 

Gordon Counccller 
Ruth Cowan 
.\.tar} (_ rand.1ll 

I vclvn Dakins 
ue Day 

\lelvin Darling 

Richard Dempsey 
George Dickey 
John Dtckem 

Ho\\ ard Dungan 
\fartha Durham 
Fay l'dwards 

I fans I rickson 
I dith I 'tcllc 
\lar} belle I .lrthing 

Ruth Ford 
Ruth Frampton 
Raymond Fra\ier 



~<~~"T-- . - : - ~· ' - - - -

I arl I rihle} 
I ugenc (, ,tnn 
\1argarct (,Jrr 

<.il·ne Green 
\'1rginia (,regon 
\1thel (,ritlith 

I {or ace } I arvcy 
P.lUl Ha<ungs 
I e'tcr Hiatt 

Jean HuJ on 
lmo~cne Huston 
I sther Hutson 

<.;erald Kern 
.John Kern 
Thoma~ Kerrig.tn 

\\ illiam Kend.tll 
Joyce KcnncJ} 
:\1ary 1.. Kennedy 

Ishmael Knor 
Hathaway Krau,bal:er 
:\1.utie f. I .twle 

I lifabeth Lennox 
:\tar~· Lc" i 
Jo~eph Lennon 

Harriett I .,l l..er 
} larold Loer 
Faye Long 

lluben luc." 
Dalla~ I umfc,rd 
l~··r ~ icc L} m 

Burtis \hrtin 
l 'velyn .\1.u,hall 
Anna r:. :\let ten 
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Janet Glover 
M.try K. Goad 
.\1 arcclla Groves 

\\' ard Haffner 
Lois I I all 
Dorothy Harlow 

Wayne Hibbard 
\'ern on II ill 
George Hopkins 

Dick Jenntngs 
Charles Johnson 
\1ontc Judkins 

John Kendall 
'\cal Kendall 
I dna Kendall 

I loward K,dd 
\1ildrcd Ku .. nett 
P.1rncll Ktrby 

Thomas Lawter 
Frances !.:1mb 
I litabeth lemmon 

'\des LivrtCY 
LIO\ d I tellc 
John Loc~hart 

Sheldon Lough 
Rebecca Lovell 
Clifford Lucas 

!l ichard :\fanning 
Robert :\1Jrkley 
\1ary Lnuise Marquis 

l'reda \tiller 
I:rmal \forlitt 
\he \1oles 
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,\rmetha ~loon 
\hq K. \!orris 
\tax1ne :\lone 
\1.tdonna .:\tullincx 

J un1or \tcFarland 
'\loble \tcGinnis 
Robert \lcKown 

Gcor~e Q,born 
[ ena Pienniser 
Helen Pickering 
Clyde Pollard 

"-ornun Reeve~ 
Jack Reick 
Oa,·id R 'cks 

Char es htrk 
~hq l Shopp 
\1ary L Shulu 
Ruth kaggs 

Otts mtth 
!tee nell 

\\"'tlltam 'itepanek 

Fred totelmeyer 
Janet totclmeycr 
George )trong 
\1ary I udoff 

Gaynell Thomas 
Imogene Thomas 
John Thomas 

\'irginia Trobaugh 
john Trout 
Howard Upham 
Carroll \'an Buskirk 

:'\ila \\~ ake 
Anna C. \\7 allacc 
Gene \\'all ace 

\1axine \\heat 
John \\"'ilcs 
Ray Wiley 
Hill Wilhoit 

Glady \\'tthers 
Leroy \\'oodard 
Claude \\;orthington 
Harriett Wright 
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P1ul \turn} 
\'ir~tl .\tcCbtn 
Helen M .. \1c Ooruld 

Lugene McSherley 
Robert Norrrck 
I illun O'Bncn 
l:nid Ogborn 

Bonnie I I. Raber 
Ruth Reece 
Ro~a Reed 

Bill Ricb 
Carl Rodenbeck 

ara \f. Sanden 
Robert ears 

Calvrn Sm1th 
Emmett m1th 
.Junwr Smnh 

Charles Stockdale 
Robert Stonerock 
Doranna Stot7cl 
J;ranc1s 5totclmeyer 

Tom Swa1n 
\\ alter we1gart 
:\1ary A. Tapscott 

Bill Thoman 
Bud Thompson 
Dorothy Tower 
Sylve\tcr Tower 

I ulu Van Ho1he 
Anthony Vo~cl 
'\ ma Vollett 

Roy \Vatt 
Thornton \\'arson 
r dith \\"ehrlv 
.\1clnn,t We1~ e 

Olive \1 \\'1lkill\on 
Homer Wilhams 
Ruth A. Wihon 
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TH.t. CLASS Or 19 3 4 

BEI ORf investigating the class of 1934, its goings and its comings, I consulted a num-
ber of dictionaries for the purpose of gaimng more knowledge of the meaning of 

our second year label, namely the title "Sophomore." From the results I gathered that 
we arc officiall) ' 'Sophos Mores," the Greek words th.u mean "wise" and "foolish." 
The Hate of being a wise fool w.1s defined as "inflated in style and manner." 

We feel infinitely higher up than the Freshmen, and do not consider that we arc 
mfcrior to the Juniors or cmors. Wait till we arc up there, \\c'll show 'em! 

We have a right to feel inflated, having one of our members on the eight-tenths-
cmor Ch.1mp1onship basketball squad. As our Mr. l looker say , "One sweet b:~skct

ball player," Howard Dungan. Jimmie LaMar, who is fast developing into a promis
ing center, is numbered among the "\Vise Fools." There arc also H .uhawa) Kraus
hauer, Leroy Hiatt, Fred Blum, Byron White, "Bud" Tout, and Edward Dyer. 

Most of these men have, earlier in the school year, donned the helmets, shoulder 
pads, etc., to fight for the green and white between the crossbars. \Vith a record 
like the Trojans made, it is constdcrcd an honor to be on the football squad. Due to 
graduation the ophomorcs, D)cr, LaMar, Ellis, Krausbaucr, Hiatt, and Dungan, will 
furnish good material for next year's horsemen on the gridiron. 

Both the Leather Lungs and the Pcp'ers arc considerably more ""indy" because 
we help compn e their number . We have alreadv started monopolizing the offices 
of the Leather Lungs; Duane Hall bcmg elected .1s Vtcc-Prcsidcnt while the ccretary
Treasurcr's dutic will be managed by George ~ tttcnbcck. Our contribution to the 

tudcnt Councd is Betty Elmore, by whom we arc :~bly represented. 

Most of our clas studies part of the time, and, be ides having a commendable por
tion of its number on the Honor Roll, we feel we arc making real progress and learn
ing something. Mr. Valentine is of the opinion th.H, .1~ a whole, the class of pre ent 
"wise fools" has a fifty-fifty chance for making an enviable record. Also, being in 
our second yc.1r, we realize what an honor the Ten Trojan etmcn have conferred 
upon us, and we are going to help duplicate this achicnment. 

In closing we"" tsc fools" reali;rc that the past w.1s "fooltsh" and arc determined that 
the future shall be ''wise"; also we realize that the present ophomore Cia is better than 
any of the ophomq.-e Classes of the past, and 1t will be the be t Junior Cia s and the 
be t cmor Class in the history of the cwcastlc High chool. 

TEPHI Zr TTI· RBI.RG. 
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Eha Aichi~on 
Lois Anderson 
Julia Antic 

Irma Bitner 
Ward Bland 
:\fary Ellen Bogue 

Della Mae Brenneman 
Mary Brown 
Orville Brummett 

Betty Byers 
:\1ary Caldwell 
Robert Canaday 

Roger Circle 
Opal Clark 
Robert Coleman 

Patricia Crockett 
Anna B. Crutcher 
Marguentc DaY) 

Frances Fans 
Howard I:ilar 
Betty I:lmorc 

Robert Fifer 
Robert Folger 
Ruth Foster 

:\tax Goar 
Julia Gold 
Charles Gordon 

Richard Hartgrove 
Robert Hawks 
Leroy Hiatt 

Page Forty 

SOPHOMORES 

... 

Glady' A\hton 
tanlcy Becker 

\1ildrcd Bcou);hcr 

Ruth Bolinger 
Robert Booth 
Bett} Bran~gan 

Cretghton Burke 
Ellen Burke 
Katherine Burke 

Charles Ca\\id) 
Josephine Catt 
Hattie Mac Chapel 

Don Cook 
Hcrbertinc o. 
Earl Crisp 

Harold DeArmond 
Beth DcWm 
Edward Dyer 

Willard Elli' 
Robert F nglcbcrc 
Ruth Fadely 

Russell Tout 
John French 
Grace Futrell 

Paul Ha ff ncr 
Margaret I lamilton 
Frances Harlow 

Sam I ligenbotham 
Duane Hall 
Joe Holwager 
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I lei en I lopkins 
\'ioh I loneman 
B~tty I lowren 

.John .fe\ter 
Dori\ John\on 
John Johnson 

Bernard Kaehler 
Gladys Keeler 
Herbert Kelly 

Irene Lam 
LH l.;~v.·less 

Bonn•e I indley 

rlorc1KC Lough 
.lama Lowery 
Beverly Lyon 

Clurle< :\fathe~ 
\X'111ifred \tau' 
fhomas i\hync 

Geor~e \1 yers 
Ruth Millikan 
Paul \!,nyard 

\lark \lorns 
\\ arren :\lorri\ 
<\ddic \Ia ric .\1 ullcr 

I I.trold \lcCorklc 
Robert :\t.::Donald 
Geor~:c :\euman 

Inin Orr 
flora 0\born 
.\latri.:e Over 
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\\' inwn Hudson 
Robert Hunmcutt 
Paul Huston 

Paul Johnson 
Robert Jone~ 
,\hrcu< Judkins 

fvelyn Kern 
Jim La.\1ar 
Laverne Baase 

Olive Linnon< 
Lorin~ Lorton 
l ov.·ell Lorton 

Paul :\tah:n 
.\!arvin Dann 
Imo~ene \Iattin 

Marvin .\1urell 
Jeanette :\le"ick 
Doris :\1yer 

Dorot h , . :\loore 
Dorothy :\torrell 
Julia \torm 

\!~ron M}cn 
Robert \tcCormick 
Paul :\tcCormick 

France\ ~~~~olson 
In Odom 
I Iizabeth Orchard 

Mildred Over 
Glenn Pan 
Gerald Parri h 

SOPHOMORES 
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Venm Poppaw 
John R.11m 
\tildrcd Reece 

!'redrock Rodcnour 
Aline Rme 
Victor R van 

D,•rodn Selke 
Bett} \tae hopp 
.\lartha helle) 

\folt~n moth 
Paul Smoth 
\' olet mtth 

Bonnoe Jean Swale, 
Jack ·waHcc 
l ugenc r ecter 

Vernon Tutterow 
Im Ubcrsctltg 
'X'illoam Upham 

Bctt} I ou \'an Zane 
Alice \\'aggcner 
Duncan 'X' aggener 

Arlie 'X' arren 
Garland 'X'arren 
I ugene \\' ek h 

B)·ron White 
.\faxine 'X'hitc 
Thad White 

James \\"illiams 
:\'orma \\ illi\ 
Donald 'X' ilson 

.\fartha \\:' ood 
Treva Wright 
Dorothy Ann Yost 
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SOPHOMORES 

Je"oe Reagan 
I yle Redleman 
\hq Reed 

I oil} Saunden 
Burton S<..hwaru 
Olovcr Scu• 

Rochard 'iho<..k 
Geneva Smoth 
.\hrguerote Smoth 

john Stan m 
Jean Summtrlee 
Jay Lee Surber 

\lujorie Teeter 
Robert Thomas 
C.~rl Tremain 

Dori' .\1ac \'orcs 
Joscphtne \an Meter 
Maxonc Van \1eter 

\hrtha \\ alla<:e 
I dw ard \\alter 
Thelma \\ ard 

I rene \\ clh 
\tildrcd WcH 
\Ia inc \\ halcn 

(JCOr);C \\: illos 
Dclra Mae \\'ilkinson 
K.uherine \\ olkonson 

\'er.1 'X onter 
Ruth \\' oct 
George 'X ottenbeck 

Mary Uo7abeth Young 
Stephen Zettcrberg 
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THE CLASS 

Come ye haughty upperclassmen, 
Proud and lofty uppercbs\men, 
Come and listen to our ~tory, 
To the story of the children, 
To the story which the heshmen, 
Humble and yet hopeful Fre hmen, 
Timid and yet boastful Freshmen, 
Tell of their renowned proceedings. 

On a bright eptcmbcr morning, 
When the heat burned up the pavements, 
From the hillside and the valley, 
From the cabin to the city, 
Came the Freshmen to the opening, 
To the opening of the ~chool year. 
And the teacher~ stood in wonder, 
Stood m awe at their great number, 
And the ophomorc~ fled in terror, 
When thq s.1w their pbce~ uken 
By the stampede of the Freshmen. 

Soon the J umors bowed before them 
And the emors from a distance, 
Heard beyond the far horizon, 
A great tumult and a murmur, 
As of crowds in \\ ild e citcmcnt. 
This was but the Freshmen children, 
Climbing up the mount of learning, 
Taking everything before them. 
Once they gawked and stared and list.!ned, 
Once they wandered round the building, 
NO\\ the, ~eizc scholastic honors, 
Drive the teachers wild with questions, 
Drink deep the fount of wisdom, 
Tread upon the heels of others, 
Of the ones that once d1d ch1de them. 

--
-· ------- - -~-- -

F 1935 

\\'hen the players win at football, 
\\'hen the trackmen leap the hurdles, 
When the batter hits the baseball, 
\\'hen the Trojans score in triumph, 
And out r val all the netmen 
Of the tate, in scoring basket , 
There you find the Freshmen striving 
There you find them laughing, cheering, 
Chewing gum or e:Iting candy, 
Y clling for the winning Trojans. 

'\ow they number six and sixty, 
And two hundred strong and sturdy, 
'\othing now can stand before them. 
\\ 1th their Freshmen year behmd them, 
They will soon displace the Sophomores, 
Who in turn will force the Juniors, 
To drive out the h:tughn Scmors, 
And the class will take all honors, 
From the start until the finish, 
All the honors in the four ) cars, 
They have pent in seeking wi dom. 

J\ s \\ e close this charming story 
Of the freshmen Thirty Fivers, 
\Ve acknowledge all their wisdom, 
All their strength and all their courage. 
\Vc admit that they're unusual, 
That thq 'II conquer all before them. 

o we close our modest story, 
Tru ring that on History's Pages 
) ou \\ dl read their great achievements, 
\Vhtch we only dared to hint at 
I caring that the upper cia smen, 
;\light lo\c hope and giYe up fighting, 
Fighting for the Trojan banner. 

-EDNA LOUISI HARRI ON. 
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\ trgtnta Abernathy 
Vtrgtnta Ackers 
Robert Adams 
Kathleen Allbrr!<ht 

Flden Arford 
l 'za Arthur 
Catherine Axon 

Kenneth Bell 
I ranee, Bender 
I:thel Bougher 
I· ugene B:shop 

Betty Bouslog 
E vest Brennamen 
Dorothy Brown 

Martha Bunch 
Charle Burns 
Paul Burns 
Len Burdge 

Thad Champ 
I: ugene Carmichael 
Clara Caner 

Jeannette Clark 
Paul Clevenger 
Clifford Cole 
Joseph Conley 

:\1ary Olive Copebnd 
Gene\ a Cory 
Willard Cox 

Alfred De Armond 
Robert Dilb 
\1axme Dugan 
Nell :\1 ae Duffey 

Bernud I rickson 
\X'altice I rps 
Audra I:vam 

Catherine Fisher 
Rebecca Fisk 
Robert F:rth 
John Sanfranetsco 

Audra Gibbons 
J:dith Goldey 
Gerald Gorman 

RO MIA 

Bernice Allen 
Donald Andenon 
.fmephine Andenon 

lhrb.Jr a Baker 
John Boles 

Geor);e Ballard 
Ruby Beatty 

John Bland 
Alberta Blockburn 
Deloris Boltnger 

Joppie Brown 
Martha Brown 
Carl Bro" ning 
Loraine Bryson 

I ranci~ Burri\ 
\X'illtam Byrd 
.f.tmcs Caldwell 

I larry Cashdollar 
I ilccn Ca\\idy 
\1ary I ranee~ Catt 
llal ycon Chri~man 

Juantt.t Cook 
Rebecca Cook 
Betty Cooley 

Cverett Crowley 
M.trgarct ( rutLksh.tnk 
Roste .\lay Da' 11 

\1td Day 

Paul Duffy 
Alta llliott 
lbrbar.t I· n~lchcrt 

!·loyd I \am 
I lei en I 'am 
Jessie Fant 
Charles hsher 

Pauline Sanfranci1co 
Clara f·ulton 
I· lea nor Garrtor 

Robert Gray 
Grace Gribbons 
Richard Grace 
Ruby Groggs 

FRESHMEN 
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( arrie ~be , orn> 
Dale Oliver 
Doroth} \he P.1lmhl~de 
Arthur Peyton 

1 e" " Pcu<on 
Maqonc Pierce 
I linbeth Ann Polk 

I ttJ Ponies 
Maflnc Rains 
Roger Raim 
M.Hy Reece 

l),,ris RKhey 
Richard Roth 
Ruth Scott 

!Iced c. Smith 
1 I den Sm1th 
Mar} Lou1se 'im1th 
Richard Sm1th 

I o1s taccy 
Madge Stacey 
Charle\ Stockdale 

l'nncl\ 'iwe1gart 
Ralph Swc1gart 
Gerald Swindal 
l:vdyn Thomas 

Je<<ie Torrence 
frederick Tower 
\fargucntc Tyner 

lllrold \'an Bu<k irk 
<...ene Van Hoo<e 
Arnold \V allen 
Irma \\'ailen 

I'd1th Werking 
\1uy \VeH 
Robert \\'hite 

Gro\er Wills 
Man 1 ou1\C \\ ~<c 
\\' m.i fred W ooten 
\'ern \\ orl 
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Alvi< PFenninger 
.\1ary I l.zabeth Pickett 
.\flldred ~tcCiish 

Pauline Pollard 
Ada Porter 
Cleo Poynter 
01" c Pratt 

Dorothy Ree 
.\1argaret Alice Riley 
ba Ripple 

Carol Schell 
.\1ary france chroeder 
Howard imerly 
Charlene Sk1nner 

\\'1ll.am Southerland 
Gordon Sparks 
\toniCa Spnnger 

Carl S1 "1erock 
r rne\t tone 
V1rg1n1a Sutton 
D 1e S e1garc 

\\
7 arren Thoma 

Crystal Lu Thomas 
I velyn Thompkins 

Loui<c Upham 
Aubra Utterback 
.\hry \'a Ientine 
Angeline Yangordon 

.\hry Louise "V.7 antz 
I:thel \\'atts 
Beatrice "V.7 ehrly 

Richard Wh1te 
Robert 1\. White 
Jo eph Whitehou e 
Delore< "V.'illiam<on 

Lucille \\'orthington 
Herman "V. right 
R1chard \\'right 
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Fu,~;ene Crm' 
Iierman (;rm; 
Raymond Grove\ 
Roberr Gruler 

\bq llarding 
Flwood Harmon 
I dna Luu"e Harri,nn 

Lucille Ibn 
\tary Catherine Ha\' 
l eHa Ha}' 
Jack He..:k 

Ha7el H1bbard 
~taq Loui c Holtze! 
\Varren Hornada} 

Marvin Huffman 
Tyru~ Huffman 
\\'illiam Hunn1cut 
\tildrcd Hupp 

.\tarjuric Kern 
Loraine Kimbrou~h 
Gordon Kirk 

Alvin Lake Jr. 
Alphonsine La ~tar 
Roger Lamb 
\tar Land 

Ruth Lockhart 
Peggy Lindler 
Paul Linncn 

Ruth Margi\on 
Pearl \larks 
HHel .\lathews 
Chester \tMc 

I:dna .\fichclso~ 
\lane .\1illikan 
\largaret .\1illiner 

Raymond ~fogle 
Bett r .\tone 
john .\Iukes 
Grace \tuncey 

\\'illetta Pickering 
William McCormick 
Raym<>nd \1cGary 
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Dudlq (,rundcn 
R.1y Gutfcy 
~arah llagern1an 

Albert.! llarrell 
Ra} lhrtgrove 
Gerald Harvev 
~brk Harvn . 

\tildred Hedrick 
I ran..:i, llelmar 
(,, raid Hendrick' 

l>orothv Howard 
Zeu I I;'" ard 
Helen Hudson 
l.tm I lutfman 

I lora Imcl 
\'j, l.ln June' 
\hr~arct Ka"cn 

An~ela Knollman 
lrcnl' Knollman 
Jewel Koger 
:\lary K.uhm 

Maude Land 
Loi' Land 
D.ck bstcr 

Oddcsia Lister 
:-.'ancr I· llcn Corum 
\targaret Long 
Richard Luke 

\t•tt \tee~ 
I linberh \tcrcdirh 
R u"ell .\1crtert 

B} ron ~filler 
Maq Alice \tiller 
:\lartha \f,llcr 
Junior ~1odlin 

~terrill .\turrJ\ 
Donald M uu;y 
Charb \fycn 

D.tle \fcKlll7CY 
Ve\tJ ~cal 
llarold .dum 
Allen '\11Choh 
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ROS IAL 

RO ENNIAL 

STArF Bustnrss \I tmagcr 

A r 11 R the basketball season had come to .1 glonous ending, thought) were turned to 
the publi)hing of an annual. Betty MacDon.1ld wa~ selected as editor and Clarence 

Elliott a business manager. The remainder of the staff, who proved to be efficient and 
dependable in doing the tasks assi~ned them, was appointed and the work of the annual 
was begun. 

Mr. Hooker, who so capably filled the position a faculty advisor last year, w.1s again 
~elected to help this year's staff. 

The Trojans had given us our first tate Championship tide. ot only did we 
dedic.lte this book to Hooker and the team, but v.e have tried to make that champion
slup the key-note of our enure annual. To create this impression we luve used the 
victory shield as a background for our division pages. 

Editors, business managers, typists, proof readers, and all h.n c worked diligently to 
make this annual as interesting as the ones published in previous years. \Ve hope that 
you will enjoy reading it :md will trc.1surc it a a ,aluable remembrance of your 
high school days. 

Ftrst roll-, left to right: :\largaret Richey, proof reader; Lllen Jane Da' i,, alumnt cd:tor: Robert \\7 hite, 
a~si tant busme s mana~er; Dorri\ :\1cKee, co-editor; Bctn :\tacDonald. editor-tn-chicf; Clarence Elliott, 
busine's mana~cr; rrederick Clu~;gi\h, \!Up\hot editor: :\1ary Edgerton, proof reader. 

':)ccou.l ruu: Roc hard Bender, ;ports editor; Thclm.1 I {ocr,, t) pi,t; Jeanne .\1onn.e, facult} editor; Dorothy 
.\lac Cable, calendar editor; :\.1omi 1 mmert, np:>t; :\1an Bunch, calendar edotor; \'10let Hopper, 
deam; louo c Brenncke, proof re.1der, I dith \\'cohmcycr, qposr. 

Tbml ruu: Jewel Owcm, 'faculty edotor; l.oui'e :\1urra}, 'cnior edotor; Anna Claire Km>n,, cbs play; 
Emma Holtsclaw, senior editor; ?1-hry Ricks, \cnior editor; \'i' ian \\'ilkimon, enior editor; Charles 
Wi,cJlart, art editor; Dora Conley, typiH; Imogene Brewer, typi t; Joe Ratcliff, \ports editor. 

10 2 
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ltrs/ rou: I faruiJ llrckman, Yl\•ran \Vii~ r Dorris \1cKc~. \lrldreJ Gann, \laq Olrve Cox. 
Se< ou.! rou: • 'oblc i\1cGinnr~, !Iizabeth \\'right, Horcnce Circle, Jcwd Owens, \larv De\\7 itr, Doranna 

Stoud. 
J 'hrr./ rotc ( .trl}lc \\ arJ, llo"arJ \\ IHtc, Gene (,recn, SrdnC) Ihk~r, lio\\ard Upham, Charles r chan. 
Fourth rou · Don B.11lard, George Drckcy, \1ch in Darlin~. \1r. Greenstreet, \\ tl~on hopp, Dale Dakins, 

Bobby \\ hite. 

THE PHOEJ. IX 

I IR T FMI. TlR 
T' 11 P1 101 "'IX is a weekly paper of the ewcastle High chool, written and managed 

by the members of the Journalism 32A class with ;\1r. Greenstreet as faculty advi~or. 
The paper is composed of four pages of five columns, in which is published the. actiYities 
of the ~chool and includes feature :uticles, sports item~. ~ociety notes, e change items, 
cditori.1l~. humor, and advertisements b} local merclunts. All illustrations for the 
paper arc made by members of the staff who arc appomtcd a art editors. 

THI PHor. IX is a member of the Indiana High chool Prc~s Association, :tnd dele
gate~ attend the annual conventiOn held by this association .lt Franklin, Indi.1n.1. It is 
also a member of the Quill and croll. 

Dorris McKee \ cq capabl} filled the office of editor-in-chief for the first scme\tcr 
of this year's PIIOL).JX, and conducted .1 nr} successful paper. The office of bu inc 
manager w.lS well taken care of b, H:1rold Hickman. 

During the ~erne ter t\\ dYe issues were pub!. shed, including a special ismc of eight 
pages for Christmas and one issue publi hed by the Journalism 31A class with LeGrove 
Miller acting as special editor-in-chief. 

Ten members of the staff attended a conference held at Franklin, Indiana, by the 
Indiana High chool Press Association. 

I DITORIAI ')T AI F IIRS f SI \11 STIR 

J'ditor-in-chief, Dorris ;\fcKce; a>~ouate, \fary Olive Cox; a\\ocratc, \'ivian \\7 ilkerson; a\\ociate, ;\fil
drid G.tnn: fe.lture editor, Florence Circle; art editor~. Charle~ \\ r~eh.trt .tnd Carlyle \\7 ard: humor editor, 
Ihle I>Jkrm, .Hsnciate, \.!elvin Darling: a"o(iatc, Jewel Owcm, '><.retY editor, :\far) Jane De\\ itr: as,oci
are, Doranna Stouel; a~sociate, Flizabeth Koon: exchanRe editor, rl 7aberh \\'ri~hr: as ociare. ;\faxine Green: 
alumni, Rrchard Bender: Junior Hi editor, Gene Green; sport' ed1t , ')id 1cr Baker; a\\ociatt>, Dale Dakim; 
as,ociate, \\'il"rn Shopp; dail} event,, .u~ss 'em, I Jo" ard \\hit c. 

BL I'- I STAFF 

1\u,inc\\ m.tn.t~er, H.uoiJ Hickman: .tdHrtl\r ,1, nuna,~;er, \.laq I u :\lei cod: a'sociatc, Gc r,~;c Dickev; 
as,ociate, Don Ihlhrd: a1~ociate, Bobby \\hi to:; circulation manager, Ah in Dyer; assoctatc, blc :.\fcGinnis; 
associate, Howard Upham; bookkeeper, Alvin Dyer; typists, Yivian \\7 ilkimon and \.Lidred Gann. 

- _ _____._~ _....____._ ..... - ~ .. - -~ .,_ - - - - - - j 
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ftrst rou : Robert Trout, I h.1 June,, \litdred Gann, Legro\C \Iiller, Clarence lll.ott. 

Srcon.l rou : \!tldred PeytOn, \!.nine Gr.t), I mnuhnc \\right, .Jewel Owem, \\' ilfred Padgett, Ruthclaine 
Peclle, l dwtn \,ale . 

1'htrd rOll'" l sther H.tnning, l.out'C ;\1 urr.t), Adrtan Chew, Earl Griffith, I Jelen Beer. 
fourth rou · Joe Chew, Betty wam, \fildrcd Robson, Joe Futrell, John Kepner, I:arl Fribley. 

Itftb rou: Charles D.tvi,, Robert Stmmom, ar.th Friddle, \fr. Greenstreet , Bob \\' hite, :\lerritt Kersey, 
John I ledges. 

ICO D EME TER 

:\1ildren Gann wa chosen a ednor-in-chief for the second semester PHoi rx with 
Robert Trout as busmess manager. Under their supervtsion the staff published four
teen issues of THr Puor '\IX \\ ith a special ei~ht-pagc cditton for the county tourna
ment, March 4. Extra coptes were printed and distributed to those attending the 
tournament. 

THE PHOI "'IX throughout the ) car was loyally supported by the business men of the 
city who adverti ed extensively in each publication. The staff earnestly stro\C to keep 
up the standard of the paper and to improve it is much as posstble. 

Mr. Greenstreet, as in the past, splendidly served the paper as faculty advisor. 

I DITORIAI. STAH 'il CO'\D Sf \II STIR 

I·dttor-m-chief, \ftldrcd Gann; associate, llva Jones; assouate, I.e Grove :\filler; associate, Clarence Fl
liott, fearure cdttor, )arah Frtddle; calendar and Guess 'em, Helen Beer; art editor, Joe Chew; associate, 
I·dwtn '\ale· humor edttor, Betty Swam; soc:ety editor, \tildred Robson; a.sociate, \lildred Pe) ton; ex
charge ed •.>r, Adrain Chew; as .ouatl, Jewel Owens; alumni, Hobby \\' hite; Junior-Ht editor, Joe l:'utrell; 
sports editor, \\"tlfred Padgett; as ociatc, Earl Griffith; assoctate, \ferritt Kerser. 

BUSI'\ISS STAff' 

Business manager, Robert Trout; advcrttstng manager, Ruthclaine Peclle; associate, John Kepner; asso
ciate, I:arl Fr:bley; associate, Robert Stmmons; circulation manager, I sther Hanning; as,ociate, Charles 
Da•is, associate, Virginia (,regory; JWJCtatc, I arl Gr'tlith; bookkeeper, Emn1Jlyne Wright; typi\ts, :\.1axinc 
Gray, Esther Hanning, and l.oui1e Murray. 
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l-ost TOll: Robnd Selke, Bctt~ i\1Jd)un.lld, Helen Pickcnng, I mnu I lolt\l'l.tw, \tr. June,. 
<'!'OIId Tou: Ill en Jane Dn i,, \tar~uct HarnarJ, Betty Elmore, \1adonna :\1 ullinc. , \bq Kcnncd}, 

.\1axine \\7 heat. 
Tbir.l TOll \fargaret RIChe\, Jane Patrick, '\oblc :\tcGinm~, Ruth Cowan, Robert Trout, John Trout, 

I'mmctt mith. 
l·ouTtb rnu I red Blum, Gene I ockcr, lbrold Hickman, Vn:1an \\ dkimon, C.1rric Duckworth, \tddrcd 

Todd. 
Fiftb ro~t: .\felvin Yost, Vernon Huffman, Bill Thoman, I:arl Friblc). 

THE STUDENT COU CIL 
OFFICI'R OF THE FIRST Sl \fi.STER OFFTCFR 01· T! II· Sl COJ\,D SIMI.STI R 

Prc;1dcnt I rank Cofield President I mma Holt,claw 
VICe Pre;idcnt Roland clke VJce-Pre;idcnt Far! FribiC\ 
Se~.;retJry Bern \facDonald Secretary I Ielen Pickering 

T HE TUOr"-T Cou::-;-cu was organized in . H. S. in '25, making our school among 
the first in this state to have student government. Each yc.tr the Councd •s busy 

trying in every wa} to r:tise the standards of . H. ., and this ye:tr 1t has kept up its 
efforts. 

The class of '24 left two hundred eighty-six dollars to the school, the interest of 
which \\J to be awarded each year to a deserving student. Committees were appointed 
by the Council to investigate the qualifications to receive the award. They presented 
their material in various ways to the students, so that they might better underst:tnd it 
and have something to work for. 

A committee was also appointed to write to all college , that offered scholarships to 
the tudents of 1 r. H. S. to obtain available matter, in order to present it to the tudent 
bod). 

December 8th of this year, the Council sponsored, with the co-operation of the f.tc
ulq., a tudent Day, which gave Hry satisfactory results. 

The Student Council acts as a medium between the tudents and the faculty. Two 
repre entatives are elected from each e sion room to erve on the Council. It is now 
working on several improvements which they hope to give a trial next semester. 

Mr. Jones is the faculty advisor of the club. 

The membersh1p for both <emesters is as follows· Margaret Barnard, 1-rederick Blum, Charles Bolinger, 
Ruth Cowan, Carrie Duckworth, Betty I.lmore, Huold Hickman, Fmma Hollsclaw, I'arl Fribley, Mary I.. 
Kennedy, Gene Locker, Betty :\1acDonald, 'oble \1cGinnis, Helen Pickenng, :\1adonna Mullinex, Margaret 
Richey, Emmett Smith, Robert Trout, John Trout, Billy Thoman, Vivian Wilkinson, :\1axine Wheat, 
:\fildred Todd, Fllen Jane Davis, Vernon Huffman, Juanita Kepner, Charles McDorman, Jane Patrick, 
Roland Selke, Wdliam Smith, :\fclvin Yost. 
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I IrS I TOU. Jewel Ov. ens, I mmal) Ill' \\ ri~ht, \'aletta Kirb}. c.erald Hond. Clay Orchard, Claren~e llhott, 
I sther Hanning, l1lc n Rife, \lax1n<' Gray, florence C.rcle. 

'>c• o11.f rou: I a1la D. BH1~ker, (,ordon Barrett, Robert l1rth, \\'alter Picnnigcr, DonniS Bennett, Anna 
Catherine \\'allace, Thclnu Kendall, \hldred Rubson, \fattie LawJc\,, Bonme H. Raber, :\1artha I o~ker. 

TIJJr.l rm~: I red Ba\ cndcr, llov. ard \ldr hall, \1ariun B.!b}, Howard \\!me, Dora Beard, Doroth\ Bailey, 
Adrian Chew, Louise Brcnneke. 

Fourth row: Clara Cruea, Carol :\1cCI• h. Joe Ratcliff, Tom Sv. a in, Reginald Cham ben, Dorothy Cable. 

J'ifth rou: Joe Thoma, \!elvin Yost, Joe \\~eiland, Dick Lllis, \1r. han Hodson, and :\1r. Gt'<>q;c Bron\on. 

SCIENCE SOCIETY 

President 
V 1cc .Prc\ident 
'iecrctary 
·y n •surer 

Cia} Orchard 
Gerald Bond 

Valctta Kirby 
( larencc I II ott 

THL CIL:\U o<.n T) for this school year was organized early m the first eme ter, 
.1nd "nh the .ud of the faculty sponsor , ;\fr. Bronson, .Mr. Hod~on, ;\1r. Gross, :\lr. 

Jones, Miss F. Hodson, ..\1is~ Pinnick, Mr. Harrell, and Mr. Logan, the club w.1 func
tioning within a ~horr time. Although not as actin during the last emester as some 
former societies, the meetings were well worthwhile and Room 315 '-\as filled to capacity 
at every meeting. 

Able speakers, .1nd particularly doctors of the tO\"\ n and community, delivered very 
instruc.tne t.1lks upon nriom top1cs of interest. \Cral members of the faculty were 
.1lso called upon to take a part in some of the programs. Mr. Greenstreet's talk on 
non-Euclidian Geomet y w.1s one of the most interesting of these talks. 

Probabl} a great deal of the benefits of the~e meetings enjoyed by the members came 
from doctors of the community. A great many interesting facts and experiences in 
the practice of medicine were related. 

To create an interest tn cientific problems of the pre ent day has ah\ ay been the 
purpo e of this club, and thi year's membership ha endea\ ored to carq on in this 
line. 

By increasing the member hip and by continuing in 
by this and prev1ous societies, future tudents of thi 
deal in the field of c1ence. 

- - ~ - - -
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( h.trJ~, \lcDornun Jr. 

OSE A 

PUBLIC 
DEPARTMr 

Cti\Rll) Mc..DOR\1\'\, JR. 
brought to • . H. S. tt~ sec

ond champion hip of the school 
ye.tr. At Eulham ollege, '\pnl 
22, the loc.d entr.tnt, using .ts 
his -;ubject, "The.. C ttt:~en, I lis 
Pri, ileges and Duues Under the 
( On\titution," dcfe.lted fiYC 
~pc.tkcrs, thercb) g.11nmg the dis
tin<.:tion of Indi.uu \ foremost 
lugh school or.ttor. 

\1 " \!Jrg.trct Hn an 

Miss ;\brg.tret Bryan, he.td of the Publtc peaking Department since 1929, Ius turned 
out two t.tte winners, Tom \!lilliken '' mning tn 1929. To her should be given much 
credit. 

At no time in the htstory of 'ewcastle High c..hool h.ts there been so much enthusi
asm for the public speaking contests as was dl\pb)ed this year. This enthusi.tsm w.l\ 
not on!) e' tdent in the large number of entrants in the contests, but it w.ts regi tered 
also by the large number of people attending thc..m. 

Winners of the two eltmination contests were Charles McDorman, Jr., Je.tn Kren:~er, 
Roland clke, Rtchard Bender, Gene \XTallace, and Ruth Reece. These six spetkcrs com
peted m the final contest '' htch was won b} Charles :\1cDorman, Jr. 

The ubject for the DiscussiOn League, whtch was sponsored by Indiana University, 
was "Compulsory Unemployment Insurance." The winners of the two elimination con
tests were Gerald Bond, Ruth Reece, Clarence Elliott, and Jean h.renzer. The fin.tl 
contest ''as ''on b) Gerald Bond. 

The Count\ Contest was held in the Henr) ount) Court House on February 19, 
1932. At thts time our representative defeated contestants from Knightstown and 
traughn. 

The District Contest ,, as also held in the Henn Count) Court House. l"ight con
testants were entered. McDorman again displayed lm abillt) a a speaker and dect i\Ciy 
defeated his opponents. At this time he wac 1\\ arded the medal for winnmg the 
County Contest. 

hnl rou: Chulc~ Shtrk, Vwlct I lopper, Virginia Trobaugh, Jean Krell/er, Gene \\ .1ll.tcc. 
')ccouJ rou.: Clarence 1 Ilion, Ruth Reece, \1iss Bryan, .\1argarct Barnard, I Iva Jone\. 
Tbird rou.: Bill Clift, Fred Bavcnder, I'.dtth Riske, Bill Thoman, Roland Selke, Gerald UonJ. 
Fourtb rou: Joe Futrell, Dtck Bender, Melvm Yost. 

~~~ .............. 1912 
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'it/ling, flrft In rtght ). Bob Hunna:utt, James Clinton, Charlt: ~hirk, Gt:rald flcndnck,, Scott Bouslo,., \\ ol
loam Cloft, I red Bavender, (Jeorge Dicke}, Donald Anderson, Dick Bcndt:r, A It red DeArmond, Bob Cms, 
P.unell Korby. Charles I>H is, \\alter Pfenm,.cr, :\1an in :\terrill. rred Ridenour, HO\urd :\lanhall, 
I verctt ( rowlcr, llarold DeArmond, James Caldwell, ( J.rol \'an Buskork, Bob I lav. h, :\tatt :\te<'S, 
lloyd I stelle, .Joe Chcv., \\ illiam Bettner, Gordon Kirk, • ill'S loH"C}. :\tan in Dann. :\Iaurice Cook, 
T rank Cofield, I arl Cri,p, I ugene Cross, Dale Dakim, Llo) d Crav. iord, Charles :\h:Dorman, \\7 ollard 

ox, James Conner!}'. Joe \\'icland, Don fields, , orman Reeves, Deronda ( arpenter, fred Davis, 
Gcor.o;c I Iopk1n<, Lyle Redlcrnen, \'ernon Huffman, Cl)de Pollard, Gerald l'.un h, Hov.ard Uphan, 
John \fecks, Leroy Hiatt, Ilov.ard Dungan, Tom wain, .\1od Day, Horace Jlar\C), la}e Long, Edwin 
'\ale, Melvin Darling, Vernon Hill, \Villard Illis, Duane Cable, Gene Waii.Kc, Robert :\1arkley, Don 
lhlhrd, Robert Firth, P.tul Johnson, Bud Thompson, Judson Johnson, Stanley Becker, Oliver Scars, 
Robert Kennedy. 

Kurrlmg Dod Jenn•ng<, \\"il ford Ptd."ett, Bill Ricks, rd" ard Dyer, I Iov. Hd \\''h•te, I lo ·d Howard, 
\fyro 'l Stetfv, Hathaway Krausbauer, Lester Hiatt, Tom Kerrigan. 

Sfall.liug: \fr Leslie, Don J :tucett, \leh m Yon, • 'oblc :\tcGinnis, Don \\ ildman, George Ballard, Joe 
J"utrell, Fred Blum, Ru,sel Baker, R 'chard Demp t:), Toe Ratliff, Clifford I u as. .Jack Reick, 
J"mmett Smith, Paul ( I.:Hngcr, Gerald Bond, • 'cal Kendall, Bob llliott. \\'arren Morri,, Carol 
:\tcCiish, Robert Folger, Bob Jones, John Lockhart, Dudle} Grunden, l cr• \ \\ oodard, Clay Orchard, 
I egrove :\tiller, Gene \\7 ehh, Harold \'an Buskirk, Burtis \fortin, John St r m, ~dney Ba er, Jr. 
:\1chrland, Donald Reece, Robert Coleman, Gordon Cnuncellor, \\'illiar Kendall. Br I n· ;th, 
:\Ia u>n B.!b), llo\\ard ''" 11erh·, Paul :\furrar. I·rcd 'it t~'lrncyer, Russ~ll 'J'out, (,em• \an H • ,,e, 
P.11..l ' ' th, D.n id Rick . ( hHic• ( d , \'·n:il ( I I a~l Cov.an, Bud ::-\ornck, Gene Green, 
Joe Holw ager, John J rcnch, Burt1 S arn. Bill 1 hom an, C'rei.~hton Burke, Harold Hickman, 
\1r. Harrell, John Hedges, :\tr. llod' 

THE LEATHER LU G 

Prc"dent 
\ JC<' Pn·,idcnt 
<;cc ret an I rc.t,urer 

J rank Cofield 
C'h.ulc' :\fcDorman 

Fred D.lYis 

THI year of 1932 \US .1 b.1nner year for the Leatherlungs one of the out tanding 
boy's clubs of H. 

The club had the•r first mcctin~ in the fall of 19 31, and under the .1ble leader hip 
of fr. Hod on and Mr. Harrell launched 1 bomtcr campaign, the object of which was 
to back all forms of athletics in tht... school. To further thi\ motive the organization 
sold tire covers, handbooks, booster cards, and other such artlcb. The proceeds of 
these were to be used in giving a banquet and dance later in the \Car. 

The officers for the hew year .1re Ch:t . Bolinger, Pres., Duane Hall, V•ce-Pres., Georg~' 
\X'1ttenbeck, ec\. and Treas., and Mr. Le lie and Mr. 1 essler, ponsors. 

- : ..- - .... 1 - • - • • •• 
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ROSE AL 

lml rou: F. :\Iiller, D. Reece, :\1. Reece, R. Reece, \'. Gregory, A. Baker, :.\1. ( urry, H. Locker, 'ecy
trea\.; D. :\lcKee, pres.; I . Jone1, vice-pre\.; B. \ .1n /.tnt, \'. Trob.1ugh, M. %ulu, I f. Pickerin):, 
5. Sanden. 

\, o ,.[ ·ou: :\1. Houd, D. dke, \1. I I upp, B. \lac Donald, I. Da1 i1, \f. Fdgcrton, I . Rtfe, .\1. \' alen
tine, r. Lemmon, \1. Peyton, .\1. Barnard, R . .\\tllibn, .\1. Gtud, .\1. Locker. 

Tbir.! rou: R. Peclle, V. \\'ilktmon, R. \\'ilson, A he", l I. Beer, D. l loward, \\"'akc, L Koon, 
]. \!orris. A. La\br, .J •• \le\\tek, .J Loweq, I'. lhnntn);. 

fourlb rou: E. Holtsclaw, J. R) nearson, "'\. Duffy, D. Palmblade, L. Brenneke, \1. Kasscn, T Steffy, 
D. Cable, \1. DeWitt, D. Bennett. 

ft/lb rou: K. Applegate, • f. Farthing, M. Cox, I Jacob,, \1 Grittith, .J. Summerlee, A. Guiling, ;\1. Gann. 

President 
Vtce ·President 
Sec ret.Jry-Treasurcr 

PEP'ER 
Dorns McKee 

I Iva Jones 
I larriett Locker 

1-trsl rou. :\1. Bunch, V. Hopper, \1. \\:'arnock, \1. Rob on, .\1. I riddle, .J. Kepner, A. Koom, M. \\h ire, 
S. Day, :\f. Wood, H. Crockett, \1. Rtchey, .\1. \!orris, \1. Ken ned). 

St•• tm.! rou: ~- 1-.mmert, \1. Beckett, D Yost, :\1. Baldwin, r. Harlow, \1. \lullentx, I.. Wright, I:. 
Williams, .J. Hudson, J. Owens, H. Chappelle, ;\1. Wheat, I. Duva, M. Rtcks. 

Tbird row: ]. Catt, M. Can, D. Swucl, L. Pfenninger, 1'. Hutson, B. I.y<Jn, M. Copeland, V. Kirby, P. 
~ichel,on, T. O'Dell, D. Moore. 

lourtb rou: A. :.\fetterc, II. Knoll man, J. Kren:rer, E. Risk, D. l larlow, A. Wallace, D. Myers, 1·. Ldw.ud1, 
B. DeWitt, M. Bogue. 

1 t/lb row: ;\1. Ross, D. Brown, M. Tapscott, B. Raber, \1. Lawbs, D. Johnson. 

- --~--- -----------~---- - ----
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ROI HA 

CLA PLAY 
A:-.; entirely new type of colleg1ate pia), "The Three Grace~". was gn·en by the large 

cast of forty members representing the senior cl:t'~ of 1932. 
The scene opens with a unique and varied prologue typifying campus life. \\'e 

first get a glimpse of the faculty members in caps :md gowns discoursing in a very 
intellectual manner; they arc followed by the "c.1mpus c.l\cs" who represent gaiety of 
college life. A large choru of men not only typify all phases of thc1r university 
cuccrs but they aho do honor to all leading colleges of our state m a popular song 
hit "Arc We Collegiate." A lively chorus of girls sing our O\\ n tate University song 
in a beautiful costume act dedicated to I. U. 

l~rsl rou · Gerald Bond, !"red BaHnder, Jane Patrick, 11 'c Du' a, Mtldred Gann, Thelma Kendall, 
Lo:s :\fill\, Lsthcr I Ianning, IIden Beer, Donnis Bennett, CharJc, :\1d)orman, Florence Circle. 

'>l'cond rou: Robert Allen, l.ai!.t D. B.micku, C lrrtl' Duckworth, Joe R.ncliff, Alta Guiling, :\farjoric 
Ross, Dora Beard, Thelma O'dell, Thelnu Steff}, !In .Jones, Delbert :'\foglc. 

Tbml rou: Joe J.utrcll, Beat nee Richardson, :'\hr} J. De\\ ttt, Charles Shafer, Anna Claire Koons, Howard 
\\'htte, Roland ')elkc, :'\1i~s \tha Pinnick, I'lizabcth Koon, :\1i" \lac Doney. 

I ourtb rou Joe \\ ctl.tnd, Bctt} 'iw .1111, Mehin Yost, Randall I aw,on, Imogene Brewer, Frank Cofield, 
M.ugarct Shopp, Thomas \1asttn, Reginald Ch.tmbcrs. 

Pagr hl)-0111' 
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Fin! rou · Gene ~'allace, I aye Long, Bill Cliit, I red Ba\l'mlcr, John 'I rout, Bob Jone,, .Jamc' Clinton, 
\uphcn Zctterburg. 

$, o uu: Don I·iclds, Bub Hunnicutt, Clan·nce Elliott, .Joe Ratclit!, Ger.1ld Bond, :-.:cal Kendall, 
\\ illiam Kendall, I dward Dyer, George Hopkins, Horace Harvey. 

T ,{ u: \fr. Thorn, Deronda Carpenter, Harold I lickman, Dick Jennings, U.l} Orchard, Gem~ (,recn, 
1dner Baker, .\!arion Bilby, Bill Rick , I ugene :\hcShurlc}, I rnul \1uftn, Cre•ghton Burke. 

I o rf 1 flU: \1ch in Yost, Jim Connerly, arroll \fcClish, Tom Kcrng.1n, Scott Bouslog, B.tl Thom.1n, 
I:arl fnbley, Gene Locker. 

Fiftb rou·: Joe Futrell, David R•ch, Dick Ellis, Bob Brown, Bill mith, Howard Upham. 

President 
\ tcc ·Pre,ident 
Scleretary 
T rcasurer 

HI-Y 
HI-Y SPO'\SORS 

~'m. I'. Jones J I Thorn 

OJ FICI RS 

I irs/ Sc I r 
_ Roland clkc 

Bill Thoman 
_ \fid Dar 

Gene Locker 

') ·cond cmestcr 

Gerald Bond 
Joe Ratcliff 
( larence llliott 
• 'cal Kendall 

THr: r\\.CASTLr:: Sr IOR H1-Y club is sponsored by the high school ,1nd the Y. M. 
C. A. This organization wa~ first formed m 1927 under the leadenhip of Malcom 

E(h ards, faculty advisor, and C. H. Hengst, Y. M. C. A. boys' work secretary. 
The membership of this club when first formed "as only fifteen and at the present 

time there are approximate!} fifty member~. Any boy in high school of good character 
and abo\ e the ranking of a freshman is eligible for member~hip. 

This year the club has not devoted its time to any particular line but has touched 
each pha e of its four-fold purpose: physical, social, intellectual, and spiritual. The 
outstanding features of the club this year were: the creating of a Gospel team which 
is under the leadership of Rev. H. L. Beeman; the annual basket-ball tournament held 
during Christmas holidays; the Mother and Son banquet held ncar the end of the year; 
and the presenting of roses to the mothers of our famous Trojans. 

The club was very instrumental in bringing the Older Boys' Conference to Newcastle 
next year. The club will play a large part in entcrtaming the visitors during their 
visit to the City of Roses. 

Purpose: To create, maintain and extend throughout the school and community, 
high tandard of Christian character. 

c--. ................ 10 2 . - - -
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I ORI 1(,:-.; Rl l ATIO. 'S C I Ull 

Stllmg: ;\1ary Jane De\\ att, Ruth B·>lanscr, ;\1attlc J. l J\\ les,, Anna K. \\7 allace, Gerald Bond, \hr) K. 
\1orras, \lary A. J"ap cott, \'aletta Kirby, \fadonna '.1ullinc>., Bonnie II. Raber, .Jean Krcnter. 

Slau.lmg: Tom Swain, ( Ia) Orchard, \\ illiam Stepanek, Ruth Reece, ;\1i'' Sipc. \1ar) I. Kennell ·, 
\leh in Yo t, Jos ph \\ eiland, Clarence Elliott, I red BaHnder. 

FOR~IG RI:LATIO CLUB 
Prcsadent 
\'acc-Prc,tdent 
Re~ord i 1g ec retary 
Corre p• d 5 ccretary 

Gerald Bond 
Valctta Kirby 

Uonnic Ilelcn Raber 
;\1attic June Lawles 

THE FoRI IG"' R1 I \TIO:-.;s CLUB, which is a comparatively new organii.1tion m our 
high school, lu~ earned on ~orne very intcrc~ting .md profitable tudics during the 

last year. :\1iss Fcql Sipc is the faculty sponsor of the club and her able guidance is 
largely rcspon iblc for the uccc s of the club. The main objectnc of the club is to 
promote a better undcrst.lndln,!; of the attitudes, ideals. :md problems of the people 
ot the other nations. 

The club was \en fortun.ltc in sccunng some well-informed speakers during the 
year. Mrs. A. R. m1th g,l\'c a highh imtructive t.1lk on I•rancc. \1rs. m1th who wa 
born in France .1nd received a large part of her education in that country, gave the 
students .1 'i' id picture of the true condition of the French people. :\1r. Paul Ben on, 
.m attorney who lived in Cuba for a number of years, related to the club many 
of his e-'.pcriences .mcl' obscrnnons concerning this island. At another meeting Prof. 
George Bronson deeply impres cd the club members with lm talk on "Ch~.:mical \Var
fare." ;\1r. \\'dliam Jones .11 o gave the group an enjoyable discus ion of some of the 
recent books on the solutions of the most pressing international problems and other 
closely rebtcd subjects. 

cniors m the club arc: Valetta Kirb), Mary Jane DeWitt, Gerald Bond, Frcdcnck 
Bncndcr, Clarence Elliott, Clay Orchard, Melvin Yost, and Joseph Weiland . Although 
these scmors will be great!) m1 cd, the pro pccts for nc- t ) car' organizJtion are bright. 
The club has been .1 trial in many respects, but, due to M1 Sipe's untiring effort and 
the co-operation of the membership, it promise to become one of the permanent or
ganization of our school. 
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':ill/111,~: !Iizabeth Lemmon, :\bry Helen Valentine, I nnccs Bentlc}, \l.tq Pockctt, \larg.ut•t Alocc Riley, 
Barbara Baker, Jeanette \fc\\ick, Helen Fvam, \ " an Jonc,, \ta tne \forsc, \taryella Bogue, Dori, 
:\tycn, Alberta Harrel, '\ell \hy Duffcv, .\tan· I 5Lhroedcr, D,>roth} \lorrcl, \l.tqorie Kern, :\t.uy 
I. Kennedy, Loos Land, Janet Stotelmeyer, Loo; '\ndcnon, \ladonna \lullcnix, \lildred West, I lclcn 
Hudson, Flsoc Van Gordon, Aolccn Cassidy, \'orginoa uttun, Lli/Jbeth Ann Polk, Betty I'lmore. 

\tanding: Ruth I rompwn, Maude Land, \1ary· Land, Barbara l'n~lcbert, Lena Pfenninger, Flora lmel, 
Lilloc Saunders, Beth De\\ lit, \fary I . Suduff, .\tary Brown, llclcn Crm:kctt, Horcnn· Ryne.uson, 
I\thcr llutson, \1ary K. \lorn\, Laverne Bomcy, Kathleen .\lbri~ht, .Jcao e Summerlee, jessie Tor
rence, I· the! \\ att, Charlene Sk nncr, :\1arjoric Poerce, Flora Osborn, Julia \torn\, Armctha .\loon, 
.\1ary A. Tapscott, Alice \\'aggnor, Loos Hall, \Vinofrcd \\'ootcn, Bcttr \tunc, \'orginia Brown, 
Margaret Kasscn, Dolores \\'olloamson, Mi s Doney, rlcanor Garner. 

GIRLS' GLEE CLUB 
T HE respon e to Miss May Dorsey's annual call for girls to ing in the 'ewcastle 

enior High chool Girls' Glee Club was omcwhat larger than u~ual th•s )ear. This 
group of girl , under the competent mstruction of Mi s Dorse,, head of the music 
department, has had a very successful year. 

On ~ay 4, the Glee Club participated in the annual \Iusic fe~tival at Ball tate 
Teachers' College in Muncie and very creditably rcprLscntcd our high school. The 
Glee Club made its econd public appearance at Baccalaureate en•cc.s. 

Much of the credit for the success of the club is due to the enices of its efficient 
accompanist, Betty Elmore. The club i al o grateful to Madonna Mullenix, who as
•sted on the '10lin in some of the numbers. 

Some of the interesting and beautiful selections '' htch the girls studied this year 
were: ''By My Window" by Paul Bliss, "Come to the I a1r," by Easthope 1:.utin, "The 
Minstrel," by Engen Hildach, and ''When Twilight Come<," by Edwin Vade ~1clntyre. 

Any girl in High chool IS eligible for membersh1p m the glee club. \1o t girls who 
:1re interested in music find the work both interesting and pleasant. The club meets 
for rehearsal every Thursday evening at 3:17 in room 101. One-tenth credit is gi\Cn 
for each semester's work, and an additional one-tenth crcdtt is given for each public 
appearance which the club makes. 

Miss Dorsey has so trained the Junior High School Glee Club that it has proved 
a great aid m the development of the Senior High chool Club. As the girls come into 
entor Htgh chool they arc much better fitted to take up the \\Ork in the enior 

High School Glee Club because of their experience rece•ved in Junior High School. 
Several of the freshmen who entered High School Ia t fall had had experience in the 
Junior High chool Glee Club which enabled them to take up the work in the enior 
High chool organization with very little difficulty. 
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T.rft to right· Dorothy ~[orrell, Yernon Hill, Gordon Barrett, Paul Hastings, , 'ell Lunsford, ~tadonna 
\1ul!.nex, Don Conley, Robert .\farkley, La a D Ba~ickcr, Fred lhvis, Richard hock, Harold Locr, 
Virgil .\1cC!Jin, I oi~ \1ullinex, I.ugcne Tectc, }he ter To\\er, ~1arjorie Pierce, Paul I. \\hue, Hor
encc Rynearson, Leroy \\'oodard, Margaret A. Riley, John Starn, Della \he Brenneman, Lonng Lorton, 
.\1iss ~he Dorser, George Whittenbeck, Betty I !more. 

ORCHESTRA 
fROM all appearances, and ounds, too, "Gabriel" will have a large number of capable 

assistants. The Newcastle High chool Orchestra meets ever) Wednc day afternoon, 
during the eighth period, in room 101, under the supervision of M.tss ~be Dorsey, head 
of the music and art department. 

Miss Madonna Mullincx, violinist, represented cwcastlc High Sc.hool in the ational 
High chool Orc.hcstra, which appeared before the ational Conference of ~fu tc Super
visors in Cleveland, Oh10, during the first week of pril. 

For the past two years the orchestra has taken part in the Annual Music Fe tival at 
Ball tate Teachers College m funcic. The orchestra play annually for the Cia Day, 
Class Play, and Commencement Exercises. 

Members of the orchestra and the in trumcnt they play arc a follow: 

VIOtt:-~-\hdonna :\lullinex, Laila D. Basicker, , ·ell 
I.umford, Dorothy .\1orrell, \1arjorie Pierce, Flor
ence Rynearson, Jonathan tamm, Gordon Bar
rett, Paul Hasting,, \'crnon H II, Loring Lorton, 
and George Whittcnbeck,f 

Ct 1 LO- Lois ~1ullinix. 

,\1ARIMBA- I'ugenc Teeter. 

TRO'>fBO:-.or -Richard Shock, Virgil McClain, and 
Joseph Conley. 

CL\RI. ET- Fred Davis. 
TRU\tPJ r- Harold Loer. 
CoR :-\ET- Robert \[arkley. 

"'\PliO:-; n- Thelma tetfy, Ga} lc Duckworth, 
and Paul \\"hitc. 

TUB\- } lve ter Tower. 
I:n Auo HoR:-; -Della .\lae Brenneman, .\Iargaret 

Alice Riley. 
DRU'.ts- Leroy \\'oodward. 
PH:-.oo- Betty Elmore. 

Four Seniors whq have enjoyed the orchestra work for c\Cral year , and who c 
musical talent will be greatly missed, arc Laila D. Basicker, ell Lunsford, Thelma 
Steffy, and Gordon Barrett. 
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<;, I 1.~: Alberta llarrdl, :\1artha hcnch, .\hry 1 . Shapp, \tar) belle larthing, Fred Bavcndcr, \'ir~il :\k
Ciean, Gerald Bond, .\tn Roger . 

fa11Jmg; Ruthanna \\7 .lson, Betty Elmore, Edward Dyer, \1IS\ fern Hodson, .\1iss Pinnick, Clarcnct• 
Elliott, Duncan \\7 aggner, Katherine Apple~.Hc, .\11~\ S1pe, Parnell K1rby, .\1•ss Clifford. 

THE LIBRARY 
E\'\ CA TLI HIGH CHOOL had no orgamzed !tbrary until three year ago. At that 
time, Miss I eryl Sipe installed our present libraq. The books were accessioned, 

catalogued, and classified according to the Dewey Decimal Classification. This system 
of classification makes it very easy for the students to obtain material for their out
side work. 

At the first of every semester the library conducts a second-hand book store. A fcc 
of five cents is charged for ever} book old. Out of this fund the l•brary is able to 
buy supplic . This semester one hundred and fift} book and .1 vertical file were bought. 
The file will pro\idc an excellent place to preserve interesting pictures, newspaper articles 
and pamphlet . 

The number of books and volumes of encyclopaedias have been increased greatly since 
the in tallmcnt of the librar). This year four hundred twenq books h;wc been added. 
orne of the people who have donated to the number are Mr. E. J. Llewelyn, Mr. R. H. 

Valentine, Miss Clara Westhafer, and Mr. Juhus P. Molen. In addition to th1s number 
of new books, about eighty gift books have been received from former graduating classes. 

tudcnts hJ\e an acces to SC\eral of the leading magazines in the library. The mag
azines arc on various subjects including health, history, industrial arts, language, and 
science. The c magazines arc purchased by the teachers and then turned over to the 
library. 

Miss Sipc, acting as supervisor, appoints students to be librarians for certain periods. 
The duties of the student librarians arc to read shelves, take the roll, find references, 
help take the inventory, and keep the library in general order. A few teachers, instead 
of being assigned to a stud} hall, arc assigned to the library. The teachers who hne 
helped during the last year are Miss Fern Hodson, Miss Pinnick, Miss Cldford, Mrs. 
Rogers, and Miss Sipe. 

The library has made great progrc s during these three year , and we hope that it will 
be a greater success in the years to come. 

RuTHA~ A WILSO 
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HOOKER 

OS 

COACHES 

HOOKLR 

cwc,1stlc High chool 1s fortunate in 
ha' mg one of the. mo\t cap.1ble and well
known men in the st.Hc at the head of its 
athletic department, Orville J. Hooker. 

Thi\ sca'>on saw one of Hooker's most 
cherished dreams rcalizcd-th:lt of coaching 
a st:ltc champion basketball teJm. He led 
his charges through twenty-one hard games, 
winning SC\Cntcen of them, :~nd then dis
played h1s true gcnim by piloting the Trudg
crs to their first st.Hc championship. 

ALLE 
Much of the athletiC success m the past t\\ o ) cars has been due to the as istancc given 

Hooker by a former athlete of . H. ., \Vdbur "Strings" Allen, the Mayor of Mt. 
ummit. Allen has worked d11Igcntl} wnh the Tropn Colts, .111d the prospects they 

furnish for next season arc quite gratifying. 

HARRELL 
Glenn Harrell i the person who takes charge of tcnms m . H. . and proceeds to 

rcpa1r the courts, supervise tourneys, arrange schedules, rcgulnl pb) mg hours, instruct 
tho c new to the game, and make himself generally mcful to tennis enthusiasts of the 
school. 

The newest addition to the 
Trojan and football star. Baker' 
in coaching the nrsity football 
team. 

BAKER 
l\\ ca\tle coac.h ng staff is :.\Lluricc B:tkcr. a former 
offici.1l dutie as Jn a sistmt coach arc to a"i't Hooker 
squad, and to take complete charge of the frcshmJn 

GOAR 
Track was somewhat neglected this 'car, but r:rcd Goar, track coach, spent his time 

prcpanng for next year. During the last eight years, Goar h,l\ ch.mgcd track from a 

back-lot pastime to a major sport. 

l!ARRI LI GOAR H\KER 
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STATE CHAMPIO S 
liti11g, left to right: Day, H~ekman. K11eeling ~ ldman, Whtte, Thoman. 

Sta11di11g: tpple, Dungan, Huffman, Kersey, Daktns. 

BASKETBALL 
THE baketball cason of 1931-32 wa the greatest in the history of ~.H . . Be

ginning the schedule with a group of veteran , the Trojans conquered one team 
after another with almost machine-like precision to win twcnty-seYcn of thirty-one 
games played. 

At the conclusion of the scheduled cason, the team went about the task making 
a credible showing in the tourneys. The Trojans captured ectional honors without 
much trouble, although the competition here was unusually strong. Then came the 
historical Regional Tournament at Muncie. The strong Bcarcat aggregatiOn and the 
Mighty Trojans forces tangled in the Muncie field House in a battle of wits and goal 
tossing that has been labeled by many experts as the mO'>t thrilling and finished ex
hibition of basketball they ever witncs ed. The score was tied an innumerable amount 
of times until, in the final minutes the Magic City boys began to pull slowly away 
to what eemcd to be a comfortable margin, 19 to 16, with less than two minutes 
to play. ewcastle was not to be daunted, however, even in the face of certain defeat, 
and as the Muncie boys held the ball in their own territory, ewcastlc player swarmed 
all over them and took the sphere into their own possession. Billy Thoman, the Junior 
forward, scored two wonderful shots from the field in quick succession to win the 
battle-royal for the Trojans. The first of these shots was made from under the hoop, 
and the last was propelled from slightly past the center circle, and was still in the air 
when the final gun sounded. Every member of the Trojan combination was outstand
ing in his position. Newcastle rece1ved another thrill that night against \Vinchester, 
but finally finished first, 15-13. 

Page Seventy-two 
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COU. 'TY CHA\lPI01 rs 
I ron/ rou , lrjl lo , I 
Bark rou, lrjl lo rtghl 

mnh, Retck, Krau bauer. 
Blum, Fic:-Jd,, l.a\1ar, Hiatr, \1anmng. 

It was in the state tourney that the -"''castle te.1m di,played her ~easonLd experience 
twenty-six, and twenty-four points per game respectively, the Trudgers sho\\ ed them
selves to be the most consistent team in the tourney. 

The crO\\ nmg of the champion and the pre entatiOn of the trophy to Hooker's crew 
met with unanimous approv.1l of fam, bcL.luse everyone \\'a~ sure that the best team 
and best coach in Indiana h.1d won. 

THE TEA:\1 MEMBI· R S 

VI.R'-0 Hu1 1 \t \", a emor, has for three years been one of the most out tanding 
guards in the state. Bes1des tending hi O\\ n go.1l uncea mgly, he ha been one of the 
leading corer . Vernon receiYCd unanimou\ selectiOn this year a an all- tate back
guard. Whde he has been outstanding in dozem of games, perhap hi greatest per
formances came in the :\1uncie regional game and the final game of the tate agamst 
\~'mamac. "Huffie" '' dl certain!) be missed next year, and boosters :ue ~ure to re-
member ewcastle's smiling backguard for years. 

DALE DAKI~S, the running-mate to "Huftie." Dale is also a emor. H1s consistent 
and capable pia), throughout the three years he has '' orn the green, is not hort of 
remarkable. Dakins could .1lways be counted upon to "come through" in a tight place. 
The three tournaments this year proved Dale's real worth as a pbyer. His uncanny 
eve for the hoop, coupled with his defenstn ability, aroused much favorable comment. 
"Dake" played the ent1re amount of four games at the tate \\ Ithout committing a 
per onal foul. Dale's place will urcly be hard to fill. 

BoBD'l: \VHITI played almost every po\ition on the team. He wa al\\ a) a member 
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"Bobby" \\'hite "Huff" Huffman 

of the first five, but different games called Bobb) to perform different duties. His 
constant fight was one of the most outstandmg charactensttcs of the team. Long shots 
were Bobby's pec1alty in the scoring department, but he al o counted quite regularly 
from close in. As a guard, White wa "there," and when ''Hook" wanted to cover a 
"hot shot," Bobby received the call. Another player that will be long remembered. 

HAROLD HrcKMA , the ball-hawk of the team. "Hickey" followed the ball every
where it went, and became noted as a bulldog at gettmg hi hands on the leather. As 
a forward, Hickman also performed commendabl). Hi coring ability, both from the 
field and from the foul line, was known and feared by all opponents. His most out-

"B11ly" Thoman "Dunga" Dungan 
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"Dawn" Wildman ".\1id" Day 
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":\tope" Kersey" 
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standing performances came in the tate Tourney. Harold i also a c.mor, another 
to whom we arc sorn to bid good-b)C.. 

Bnr THO:\fA~, the only Junior regular. Billy was one of the leading !>corers of the 
'\orth Central Conference this ea on. Thoman's favorite position for shootmg was 
the left side of the court, although he often out-ran his guard to score from d1rectly 
under the ba~ket. B.JI will alw.1y~ be held in high esteem by Tropn backers becau c 
of tho c two goals in the la t minute of the Munc1c Reg1onal Tourney. Thoman will 
probabl} have a still greater season next year. 

Do WILO:\tAN, the "sixth man." Don is a nephew of " tnngs" Allen, but we 
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"Rut" Baker "\ltnnic" Reeve' 
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cannot blame him for that. He could ~dways be counted upon when a substitution 
was necessary. A good center or forward, and good on defense, Don saw a great deal 
of action thi year. Being a enior, Don is leaYing us this 'ear, but we shall not 
forget him. 

HO\\ ARO Du GA", the boy who made good over night. I Iowud surted the year 
as a member of the Colt quad, but wa promoted to the \ anit, about mid-season. He 
was the player "ho h.1d the task of fillmg "Huffic\" pom10n at times. 

M1 RRIT K1 R\I ', a good and dependable forward. ''Bud" has pbyed basketball with 
the Trojan for three yean and has always done his part. He ''ill probobl} be longest 
remembered for the field goal that beat Munc•e in 1929 for the first time 1n seven years. 

Mm D "', e\\ castle\ p1nt-si:t.e forw.ud. "Heigh-ho, I'Hn bod)." \1•d '' ,1s often 
m erted \\hen a fe" pomt in •• short time were necess.u). He was unusuall} fast, 
and had a good eye for the hoop. He always made life miserable for J large opposmg 
guard. ~1id is another of our cmors. 

M1 RRLI IPPII, .1nother good guard. " ip" pla,ed part of the se.1son on the (olt 
•quad, but came through late in the year to make the tourney team. He probably played 
the two best g:.~mcs of his career in the Regional and tate tourneys. 

THE £CO 'D TEAM 

The Trojan Colts, under Assistant Coach Allen, h.1vc made a very commendable 
howing this cason. 

Their most outstanding fete of the season was the winning of the Henry County 
Tourney in January. 

THE TROJA RECORD 

Trojans 23; Ha~crswwn 16 Trojam 17; An de non 19 Trojam 25; Kni~htHown 14 
Trojam 16; Conncrwdle 12 Trojam 3 5; Technical (lndpl,) S Trojam 3 I , Kennard 22 
Trojans 3'· Kokomo 17 Trojam 10, Andcnon 13 TroJam 54; Sp1ccland 9 (final) ~. 

Trojans 13; Frankfort 10 Trojans 3 I; R1chmond 12 
Rl GIO'-.AL TOLR'\1 Y Trojans 29; Rushville 20 Tro,ans 3 I; RocheHer 10 

Trojam 20, \1unue 19 'f rojans 23; Lebanon 20 Tn>Jam 28; \\:ash· n~o;ton 16 
Tro,am I 5; \\ mchc,tcr 13 (final) Trojans 21; Shelbyville 17 TroJans 17; \1unCIC 29 

Trojans 16; Bedford 18 TroJans 22; Andenon 20 STAT! TOt:R'\lY 
Trojans 32; Wiley (T. H.) 12 Trojans 20; Connen,ille 18 Tro,am 25; eymour 20 
Trojans 27; Richmond 5 Trojam 2 5; Cicero I 3 
Trojans 23; I ogamport 19 Sl < TIOI\"AI. TOURI\"I'Y Trojan\ 26; (,rcencaHie I R 
Trojans 26; :\1uncic 20 Tropm 2); :\1idJicto\\ n II Troj.1m 24; \\: lnam,IC 17(final) 

Tennrs Fn· . .!J/IIIJ/1 I ool ball Yell l.!·adrrs 
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ROI MIAL 

front ruu, lejt to right: Krau,baucr, Da}, Dakin~. R. \\ hnc, I batt, D) cr, Hickman, H. Wh•tc. 
Set und ruu, left to rtght: \'an Hoose, Sh1rk, Ill.\, l n·czr, \1annmg, Baker, \1urra}, Brook<hirc. 
Third rou, left to rtght: Selke, R•cks, Fr blq, Carpenter, Law on, !Iuffman, Dungan. 

FOOTBALL 
U DLR the guiding hand of Coac.h Orville ]. Hooker and his assistant, Wilbur Allen, 

a strong football team "as developed. Out of the eight game played, the Trojans 
won five, piling up one hundred and twenty-five points against fifty-six by their 
opponent . 

The game with Connersville w.1s one of the mo\t exciting game of the sea on, as 
only one point decided the victory. Also, the Kokomo game wa ver) interesting, and 
the students and fans will never forget the wonderful playing led by Captain Bob White. 
The plunging and passing was almost perfect. 

The week before chool tarted, a football camp was establ1 hed in Idlewold Park 
near Pendleton. Hard workout~ were had e\eC) morning .1nd afternoon. This did 
much in the developing of the team. 

The team ne~ t ) car "ill be built from expenenced players, orne of whom are 
D}er, Livezy, Hiatt, Krausbauer, Baker, ~1urray, and Friblcy. 

Dar, halfback Manning, halfback Dakins, halfback 

. - ' ~. 
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ll. \\'hite. end lhker, end I "C/}, center 

The schedule for nineteen hundred thirty-one: 
'\ewca$tle 19; hortndgl.' 6 

ewca\tlc 2; \1 uncic 7 
'\cwc.1Hlc 6, Andcnon 12 

'\ewtJ\tlc 7; II untin.~ton 0 
"-ewc.1,tle 14; C..Hmcl 18 
'\tWU\tle 56, \\olcott 0 

'\ cw c.J\tlc 7; Connenvtlle (, 
'\ cwc.l\tle 14; Kokomo 7 

HATHA\\.A't KRAUSBAUI R- Our triple
threat man (stumble, fumble, and fall), 
has two year~ to pia>' for . H. . 

Rom RT \X'IIITl -"Bobby" wa captain 
of the team, and one of the out-standing 
quarterback in the state. 

DAI I DAKI s-A real ball earner, and 
never in a slump. 

Nn r.s L1v1 zy- A big center with plenty 
of power. The line, next year, '' dl be 
built around him. 

Ho'" ARD W ILITI.- "Whitic" ha red hair 
and, when he get his head set, watch 
out, opponents! 

HAROLD Ht(K\1'\."'- one arc too tough 
for "Hickie.'' A guard with plenty of 
pep and determination. "Hickie" is a 
em or. 

10'\fl 't BAKl R- "Mayor" is an end, with 
another year to show his ability. 

PAul MuRRA't -Big, powerful, but slow. 
\1urray ha~ a fine chance to make good 
next year. 

IILHt, end R. \\ hitc, quartcrb.lt'k Dyer, guud 

c-~ ................ 10t2 
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I lu:knun, guarJ Kr.tulbJu~r. fullback 'ihirk, quarterback 

Dr RONOA CARPI NTI R-Carpentcr, a half
b.lck subHitute \\ ho \\ dl have his chance 
next year. 

Lr ROY HIATT- A good end, and he has 
plenty of chance for more laurels, a\ he 
has two more years. 

ED\VARO 1), 1 R- A little guard, with two 
years to go. "Valuable things arc done 
up in small packages." 

HowARD DL-:'\GA"- A ophomorc we arc 
dcpcndmg upon. 

Gr I VA'-Homi-Littlc but mighty, 
so what more? 

CHARI Is IIIRK- "Mackie," the Great 

( h1rk). We knoweth not what he is 
worth! 

VIR O'- Hur I MA'-- A real player in 
an) position. Vernon has ability, brains, 
and physique for the real athlete he is. 

RICJIARD :\1AN!'.I1'\C.,-A halfback whom 
we will depend upon next year. 

"Mm" DAY- mall, but mighty- and 
a person you could depend upon for a 
needed yard. 

RA DALL l A\\ O'- -A good, fast-driving 
fullback, \\ ho never knO\\ s when to 

qwt fighting. He was injured early in 
the season. 

Dung.tn, u.:klc I .twmn, fullb.t.:k Huffman, cnJ -----------1 012 
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ROI IAL 

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS 

We, the students of the largest graduating class in the history of the • 'ewcastle 
I Iigh School, arc prep.1ring to bne with the hope that our work has been wet! done, 
.111d th,n our .1ccomplishments have been worth while. 

when competitiOn is 
mo t essenti,ll and 
gives a foundation 

\Ve .m: gradu:ttmg 1n .1 time of depression .1nd unemployment 
the keene t. Under ~uch condnions the need of .1n education 
import:tnt. A high school education IS most necessary in th.n it 
upon which we can build. 

It is to you, the citizem of 1 'ewcastle, the teachers and parents, th.n we .ue indebted 
for such a "golden opportunity." 

\Y/e \\'1\h to extend our greatest gratitude to the c1t1zens of our community who by 
the meam of p.1ying to1x:es h.1ve made possible for us a wonderful high school and a 
capable group of tc.1chers, so th:tt we might go out into rhe world prepared to c:trry 
on the work !.tid out for us. 

To the te,tchers of C\\ castle H1gh c.hool we wish to express our appreci.nion for 
the undi, ided attention they have given to us in preparing us for future life. 

\Y/e c.1nnot expre" enough love, devotion, and gratitude to our p;uents who have 
sacrificed their time and money year after year, in order that we might get an educa
tion. \Vc re.1l1ze it has not been easy to send us through school in .1 time of uch 
financial d1sorder. 

For your own good, nder Classmen, we sincerely hope th:lt you will t.1ke .1dvantage 
of this wonderful opportunity that is being offered you. 

Your high school course offers ) ou a chance for leader hip. The m.1JOrity of the 
future le.1ders in big busine s .1nd finance will be tho•e who h.n-e taken .Hh',lnt.lge of 
a high school cduc.Hion. It also affords you an opportunity to make many friends 
that in the years to come slull prove to be invaluable to you. Your four short years 
in high cchool will instill in you a spirit and character that .ue everl."ting. At times 
your school \\ ork may seem difficult and even worthless, but by perseverance and per
sistenc-e you can onrcome these obstacles. In later life you will reali:tc the value of 
your educ.Hion. 

Class of '52, we c.1n only how our appreciation for such a wonderful opportumty 
and such mcful .1id by putting forth every effort to accompli~h gre.uer deeds .md to 

make our countr) ,1 b~; tcr pbcc in "hich to liYe. 

Chssm.Hes, we .1re .1bout to et out on our walk of life. The path ''ill not be ta ) . 
\Vc sl1.1ll meet with m.my temptations .1nd sh.11l encounter m.1n\ perplexing problems, 
but if we me the foundation we have, and carry on "·ith the courage and determina
tion expressed in our Class 1otto, "find a place or make one," "c. arc sure to succeed 
in life. 

\IR;\;0 • }{Ull:\fA.". 
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CLASS HISTORY 
THREE years and nine months ago our fathers brought to this ~chool a new cbss, 

conceived in liberty, and dedicated to the proposition that all students arc crc.ncd 
equal. 

Soon we engaged in a great war; tc. ting whether that class, or any class so conce1nd 
and so dedicated could long endure. We are met on a great battlefield of that war. 
We have come here to review our deeds and to extoll our virtues before the public. 

One hundred eventy-seven Freshmen entered the sacred halls of . H. S. one 
fine September morning in 1928. That was indeed a fortunate occurancc for the C1ty 
of Roe , because with the entrance of those seemingly green and ins1gmficant Freshmen, 
came the mo t uccessful and famous period of scholastic ach1evement on record. We 
were, of course, forced to tolerate the outrages brought upon us b) a certain t} pe of 
beings known a the phomore Class, but we bore it with a smile and thus won 
favor throughout the school for our patience and broad-mindedness. 

Our class did not wait two or three years before it began to make its presence felt, 
as has been the cu tom of other classes, but we began immediately to push fon\ ard. 
Several of our classmates played on the football teams, while many of our boys went 
immediately into the Leather Lungs. Girls of the class of 1932 ::do came before 
the eyes of the chool when many of them joined the Pep'crs and Girls' Glee C..lub. 
Basketball also received orne attention from e\eral of our clas members. 

After a short vacation, we returned to school as ophomores, one hundred sixty 
strong. It wa then evident that we had picked up some interesting tricks in our 
Freshman year. The new class that entered school during our second year, the group 
of students who hope to graduate in 19 3 3, undoubtedly remember the reception given 
them upon their arrival. In fact, our efforts to make life interesting for them often 
led them to believe we were somewhat over-anxious about their entertainment, but we 
were only striving in our small way to endow them with the rites, deserved by Freshmen. 

During that ccond year we began to come into our own, and display our true 
power. Members of this class were found in every school activity. The Girls' Glee 
Club, the high School orchestra, the Pep'er , the Leather Lungs, the Hi-Y Club, the 
Senate, the Foreign Relations Club, the cience ociety, the DramatiC Club, the Student 
Council, and the athletic teams all enjoyed the pleasures of association with our class 
members. It was during that year that the faculty realized how fortunte it was to 
have such outstanding students for pupils. Vacation was next on the program. 

When fishing tackles, tennis rackets, bathing suits, and other signs of summer had 
been stored away, we started our Junior year with a membership of one hundred fifty
four students. When students become Juniors, it is expected that they shall begin 
to take the leadership in various activities, and our members fulfilled these expecta
tions to a most unusual degree. Joe Chew and Roland Selke were elected president 
and secretary of the Hi-Y. Elva Jones wa chosen as recording ecretary of the Foreign 
Relations Club. The Pep'ers selected Mary Bunch as vice-pre ident, and Dorris McKee 
secretary-treasurer. Several students became popular in public speaking. The orches
tra, the Girls' Glee Club, and the Student Council had many of our students on the 
roll. That year saw the second consecutive undefeated football ea on for N. H. S., 
and we are justly proud that many of our representatives were to be found on this 
squad. 

012 
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CLASS HI TORY (continued) 

The Junior Prom given by the Clas' of 1932 will be remembered for many year. 
Approxtm.ncly seven hundred guests were successfully entertained. We arc certain 
the entors we entert.1ined looked upon us with much respect after the party we gave 
them. It undoubtedly made them feel more or less rcpentcnt for the deplorable manner 
in which they had trc:Hed us when we were defcnscle s Freshmen. 

These events, in brief, comtitutcd the third year. 

'ntor~ .uc alway~ the best students m a high school, but the Class of 19 3 2 has 
bctn the most outst.1nding of famous ~..nwr Cia scs. The leaders in c\·cry activity were 
members of this gre.lt cl.1ss. Hn mg a membership of one hundred forty-eight 
students, we arc the largest class ever to issue forth from the portals of the local 
school. In <lddition to this, we arc probably the largest class to be graduted from here 
for scvcr.1l years. If our c hss had not been large, however, we would still have been 
the mo~t outstanding, because in .1ddttion to possessing quantity, we also have that 
other rare characteristic, quality. We arc fully aware of the fact that we have done 
more than any other one group to m:tkc this chool year succe sful, and to be still 
more indi\ idual, we admit tt. 

The Pep'ers, m their first meeting of the year, selected Dorris Me Kce as president. 
Frank Cofield was elected president of the Leather Lungs. The Ht-Y ~elected Gerald 
Bond and Gene Loehr as pre idcnt and treasurer. Gcr.1ld Bond was :tlso elected pres
ident of the Foreign Relations Club and vice-president of the ctcnc;e Soctcty. 

Dorris McKee w.1s appointed Editor-m-Chief of the first semester Phoenix. Harold 
Hickman served as business manager. \iddred Gann and Robert Trout also cniors, 
"ere appointed as Editor-in-Chief .1nd bustness manager of the second semester Phocni .. 

The Ro ennial staff wa appointed late in the year, and although the staff had a very 
short ttmc in which to prepare the material, the annual has been adjudged by some as 
the best e\er published tn 1\cwcastlc high school. Betty ;\lacDonald was editor-in-chief 
and Clarence Elliott was busmcss manager. 

The Chss of 19 3 2 organized during the econd semester. Class officers, selected 
by un.lntmous vote .uc: Vernon Huffnun, prestdcnt; Harold Hickman, \icc-pre idcnt; 
Thclm.1 Kendall, secretaq; Donald \Vtldman, treasurer. 

Sc' eral cniors, mcluding Melvin Yost, Clarence Elliott, Eh a Jones, Roland Selke, 
Joe I utrcll, Joe Thomas, Charles McDorman, Violet Hopper, Gerald Bond, Edith Risk, 
hcdcrick B.1vcndcr, .1nd Rtchard Bender gamed \\ idcsprcad repute in the public SpLak
ing department. Charlc \fcDorman and Gerald Bond, however, were the most out-
tanding of this groJp. Charles rcprc en ted our school in the various oratorical con

tests, and Gerald was our repre entattvc in the Di cussion League contests. 

The senior Pb) ts alwa} a success in ewcastlc, and this year was no exception. 
The cast presented "The Three Graces" under the direction of Miss Pinnick. 

The department of athlettcs has been the most uccc sful school acttvity during the 
past yc.u. Football was entirely as \\ell-cared for as usual, although the team did 
lose cvcral games. ' Bobb) White, Mid Day, Vernon Huffman, Randall Lawson, Gene 
Locker, Robert Cnss, Ho" ard White, Harold Hickman, and John Hedges have pla) ed 
a great deal of football in . H. They are all enior . 

1012 
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CLA HISTORY (concluded) 

For the fint rime in histOr), the Troj.111~ won the Indi,lna I Iigh Sdwol B.1\kct Ch.1m
pionsh1p. \ crnon H utl man, Dale 0.1kins, } Llrold HICkman, Bobb) White, Don Wild
man, :\1crle ipplc, :\lid Day, and Rambll Ln\'\On, eight of the first eleven, arc Scmors 
.111d ''ill not be b.1ck next year. \Ve arc Indeed proud that our cbss was so l.ugcl) 
re pomiblc for the winning of rillS tttlc. Everyone of the first five were mentioned 
on all-state teams. 

Tennis has .1lso received good treatment from our class. Gene I ockcr and Don 
\Vildman won the Big Ten championship last spring. 

:\lany have been the 'irtues .111d .1ccomplishments of the bss of 1932- far too 
nuny to be listed in the brief time and space .1llottcd to us here. '\s was pre\ ioml) 
stated, we have come here to praise our members for their .1ccomplishmcnts, but in 
.1 larger en e, we c.111 not do a great dc.1l to'' uds nuking these .1chicvcmcnts more 
praiscworth). The member of th1s cbss ha, c endeared thcmseh cs to the public f u 
beyond our poor power to add or detract. The world will little note what is sa1d 
here, but we can ne\ cr forget what the C bss of 1932 did. This is .111 excellent oppor
tumt) for the undcr-<.bssmen to dedicate thcmschcs to that c.1usc for which we fought 
and o nobly ad \anced - a better high school. \Ve ask them to dcdica te them sci \Cs 
with increased devotiOn to tlut cause for which "c g.1vc so much devotiOn- we .1sk 
them to resolve that our efforts shall not have been in vain; that this school, under 
Valentine and Llewelyn, shall have a new birth of scholarship; that government of the 
student , by the students, and for the students slull not perish from the school. 

RKJIARD . BrNDI R. 

CLASS SO G 
I. IT. 

Our hi-school days h:wc meant a lot, 
We've learned to love the dear old spot. 

Our hi-school is .1 happy place 
F1ch class room .1nd each student's f.1cc 

\VIII be, as we look back and sec The scene of man) jo) s .1nd tears, 
\Vhcrc \\C have pent four happy years. 

Our color arc the green and white 
They show the zeal, they show the fight. 

\Vc aim to make thru peace or strife 
To win a place for each in life. 

::\ 1ught but a tender memory. 
Our thys in hi-school soon will end 

I or each, there's a t.1sk to do 
Then take it up, "c'rc sure to win 

If we'll Find a way or Make one. 

CHORUS 

Here's to our classmate . 
And here's to all our teachers too. 

Here's to our colors 
I !ere's to our motto tried and true. 
ow as we bid you 
And all our hi-school da) s adieu. 

I arc'.\ ell C\\ Castle High chool 
\Ve sa) fare\'. dl to you. 

Words- LouiS! BRI !";'II KJ-. 

MusiC- ED\\ I ~ ALI 
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CLASS PROPHECY 
"Emnul} nc." 

"Well. if it im't Valctta Kirb). \Vh.ll arc you doing here?" 

''I'm pri\ He 'ccrctary to John D. Rockefeller, Jr., and I'm now on l11)' 'ac.nion, 
so I c.1mc to cwc.1stlc to spend .1 fc,, d.1ys. How arc you, and what arc you doing 
here?" 

"I .1m wcli, th.1nk you. I nurricd, the }Car after 111)' gradu.nion, :tnd till li\'c here. 
By the \\',1), \\on't you come down .111d 'pend the afternoon .111d c\'cning "ith me? \Ve 
could t.llk over old times." 

"Th.111ks, I would be glad to as I h.n·c no appointments for the rest of the da) ." 

"\\'h.nc\Cl' bcc.1mc of your old friend Abcc Cassid). do you ever hear from her?" 

"Yes, quite often. he, Dorotln Bugf., c, 11 d .\bry Frickson arc dress model, in 
ldtth \\'ichmc}er's I tfth A\Cnuc ')(,oppc in cw York. Bobbie \Vhitc is .1bo in 1 

1ew 
York. I Ic ts .1 successful banker, .1nd I hear that Harold Hickman and John Hedges 
:tre \V.1ll Street Brokers. Did you ever hear what bcc.1mc of our class president?" 

'\Vh}, \ crnon, Randall Law,on, .1nd Robert Cnss .uc st.urcd in How.1rd \\'hire's 
" und.1ls of 1950," and our cbss trC.1\urcr, D0nald \\'ildman, and Joseph \\'cil d 10d 
\1ch n Yo t, .1ll gr.1datcs of • 'otre Dame, arc succcs ful footb.1ll coa hes i ot.th 
Afric,1. \Vhcrc is ;\hldred Gann? I ha,·en 't heard from her in ye.us." 

"Mildred is sole owner of the uarantcc Lipstick ~L111uf.1cturing Compan} in ;\lil-
" aukcc, .111d three of her ltp tick tcqcrs arc Jewel Owens, rlorcncc Circle, and ;\faxine 
Green. Oh, yes, Anna Clatrc Koons' and Juanita Kepner's greatest dream Ius been 
rc:tlizcd, for they have become the world's champion yo-)ocrs and neither can out-do 
the other. I wonder "hat h.1s become of Thelma Kendall!" 

"Thelma and Lois .\1ills arc c. pert nurses in Joe Ratcliff's Cat and Dog Ho,pital. 
Ger.1ld Bond .111d Frederick B.n cndcr have st.1rtled the world of science with their 
new in\ cntion \\ hich i a non-skid b.111ana peeling." "And '·1), I "as in 1 cxington, 
Kentucky .1 few weeks ago .111d I s.1w Charles \Viseh.ut. l k owns .1 ~tnng of race 
horses :tnd, would you beheH it, he ('mplo) s onl) gtrl jockc) s, some of which arc Mar
garet Rtchcy, Margaret Shopp, Eileen Rife ~1cShcrlcy, and Mildred Evans. Do you 
remember Delbert Mogle "ho came to our school for hi' senior year?" 

:'Delbert, RL.,tmld Chambers, R.1lph Hays, and D.1lton Folger .uc cmplo) cd .1s 
call boys in one of Chicago' leading theaters and it is rumored around tlut they h.wc 
a sham b.ntlc to sec which one gets th<. job ''hen one of tl-tcm is to call the choru 
girls. omc of the girls arc ;\1.\rjoric Ros , ~Luy \V.1rnock .. ell Lunsford, Fliz.1bcrh 
Koon, Inc:t J.1cobs, Esther Hanning, Dorothy Bailey, Dor.1 Beard, Dor.1 Conley, and 
Thdnu tcfl'y. Htnmalync, did you C\ cr hear what became of \bry ].111e De\\'itt?" 

"\Lu} Jane is ukmg in w.1shings to help her hu~b.111d, John kcpncr, who is chief 
~erect cleaner of Detroit, Michigan. Hts chtcf :.1ssist.1nts .HL Carroll McClish .l!ld Lc
Gro\C \1.tlcr. Dtd you know that J.llle Armstrong has ncHr married, and is .1 matron 
in an orph.111.1gc' orne of her worthy hdpers arc ;\Luy Alicia Clinton, Ruth ttnson, 
Louise :\1 urr.1y, and Jeanne .\lonroc." 

"Tiut jmt rcmmds me, do you ever listen to the Kitchen h.abmct Orchcstr:t, .Ad
Yerttscrs of the ure-Hit Rollmg Pin Company, which bro.1dca ts daily O\ cr st.Hion 

WLW?" 
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CLASS PROPHECY (continued) 

" o, I don't believe I have ever heard it. Arc any of the class in it?" 

"Yes, I stopped there on my ''a} here and saw Laib Dcmsc Ba~icker. he i~ the 
first 'wlinist and Be a trice Richardson is the second , io!In1st, using long handled corn 
poppers for instruments. Clarence I rccman is the drummer of the outfit and it is 
surprising the effect he can get out of his dishpan; lui Gnffith is the d.1ppcr banjoist 
and usc his grandmother' frying pan for his banjo. Vwlct Hopper looks very pic
turesque as she waves her huge meat fork in direction of th1s harmonious group." 

" a), what became of the t\\O Cart g1rls?" 

"Marguerite and Ruth Catt arc known .1s the Kitten istcrs and arc often heard 
m C\cry Locker Fi\e and Ten Cent Store. I read m the cattle Times not long ago 
that "'viartha and Gene Locker arc the "calthiest people in the Umtcd tatcs, and have 
an annual incomt- of nine million doiLus. It is said that P.wl Mayer, the U. . Income 
Tax Collector, receives enough from them alone to keep the Pre ident and members 
of the House in cigar during each session of Congress. Do you ever come across any 
of the old Phoenix taff?" 

"Well, Richard Bender and Ruthelainc Peele are editors of the Daily Blab of Punkin
town, Ind1ana, and Cbrencc Elliott has just completed .1 newer editiOn to Magruder's 
History. I believe Mary Lu McLeod is writing a column in the Mount ummit Daily 
on Advice to the Lovelorn, and by the way her manager is Charles Vernon Davis, 
both at \\Ork and at home. Did )OU ever hear what became of Dale Dakin ?" 

"Oh, Dale is the Governor of Egypt and his latest undertaking is trying to teach 
the game of marbles to the natives, as they think football is too rough. Alta Guiling 
and Thelma Hiers are in Africa. They are teaching French in the Sahara Desert. Imo
gene Brewer, Mildred Robson, and Josephmc Dailey .ue in Europe. The) arc cheese 
inspectors in Hullman Reed's Limbcrger Cheese Factoq in Germany. Did )OU ever 
hear what became of Jane Patrick and \1ary Bunch and ome others of that crowd 
who were always together?" 

"Jane has just been declared the winner of a bathing beauty contest and is now 
"Miss Cadiz." She is to go into the movies as soon as she returns from her tour around 
the world. Mary Bunch, Elsie Duva, and Emma Holtsclaw have obtained fame as the 
world's greatest women detectives, a they always get the1r man." 

"Betty 11acDonald, tired of just waiting, has established an interesting home for 
Modern Old ~aids. me of her recent victims are aomi Emmert, Ellen Jane Davi , 
and Betty Swain. It is said that Helen Beer and Adrian Chew are still single, waiting 
for some out-of-town hero. I just knew they would wait too long. What became 
of some of the boys in our class?" 

''I read in a recent Cincinnati Post that Frederick Cluggish, frank Cofield, Roland 
elkc, and Carl} le Ward arc till seniors in college. The} arc now at the U nn ersi ty of 

Kcntuck}, located at Sticksburg. Ray Baasc, Joe Futrell, and Robert Allen have es
tablished a hot dog stand in Nome, Alaska, and I hear that they have a barking business." 

''Donald Reece is a very successful lawyer. He recently handled a case for Elva 
Jones, who was sucing Clay Orchard for breach of promise. The lawyers for the de
fendant were Wilford Padgett and Walter Pfenninger, and some of the members of 
the jury were Howard Marshall, Judson Johnson, Gordon Barrett, Iris Buck, Dorothy 

--ma~~~~llBi!!l!ll ... 1 o 1 2 
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CLAS PROPHLCY (continued) 

Mayne, .1nd E,a ommerville. The jud~e for the case w,1, I Ioward Rothrock. I don't 
know what became of Manon Bilby." 

"Oh, Marion, you remember, .1lways d1d like girls much younger than himself, so 
at fort) h\C he is director of the girls in Zicgficld's Follies. orne of the girls arc 
\1ddred Peyton, Mildred Todd, Edith R1sk, \1axinc Gray, Hekn \1alcom, and Martha 
Stc\\'.lrt, \\ ho arc the 'Edn.1 \\ all1ce Hoppus' of today. And you remember how simple 
Llu.1bcth Wnght used to be? \Veil, since .\1aric Dressler's death, she has been tq mg 
to take her place and has succeeded to a ~rcat extent. Her first picture was in C"\\ 

York when I left. Edwin ale, still the passionate lo\Cr, is a second Charles Rogers. 
Do you ever hear from Lsther Wdliams?" 

"bther and Arc) Wood .uc noted in this part of the country for their grc:lt flying 
ability. They arc soon to start a non-stop flight across .\1cmorial Park Lake. Did you 
ever read in the papers that Dolores Kholson and Thelma O'Dell have just swum 
the En~lish Channel, and Thelma won second place. .1\, wh:ncver became of \\'illiam 
Sm1th and Donnis Bennett?" 

"Oh, the} arc m , cw York. I 'ec them quite often. Bill and Donnis, and Paul 
Cow.1n and Waneta Werling arc marricd and living in the West Apartments. The 
ap:trtmcnts are owned and operated by Pauline and Louise \Vest, and arc about the 
moH cxclmivc apartments in the city. The: mnhs and Co\\ ans occupy a whole suite 
on the: scvcnt} -fifth floor. That crowd ah\ a) s was air-minded. I sec in the paper that 
Joe Chew, Charles \1cDorman, and w-dson hopp arc working for the Go,·crnmcnt." 

"Y cs, they arc hclpmg to dig a ditch from Indianapolis to Lake :\1ich1gan for the 
construction of the nc\" caml that is to be built. Did you know that floyd Howard 
and Myron tcffy arc traveling s.1lcsmen for the Cecil Torrence Toothpick :\1anuf:tc
turing Company? R1chard Ellis is the owner of a large dairy farm and his cream 
tester is no one but \1aq R1cks. I saw Louise Brcnneke Mastin Ia t week and she told 
me tlut she .1nd Doroth) \he: Cable Thom:ts arc teaching school m pcncer Count\ in 
southern Indiana. They have to work to support the1r husbands, Thomas \1astm and 
Joe Thomas. Tho e boys never would work, even in thClr high chool days. a\, ''hat 
became of Robert Trout?" 

"Oh, Bob has became a famous writer. His new book, 'How to KnO\\ \'V'omen,' is 
just off the press and is making .1 big h1t \\ ith the public. His two most h1thful ad
mirers .uc Manon Re1chart and Charles haffer. 01d you know that Yi" 1an \V'ilkin on 
and Mary Olive Cox are coaches of an all- tar girls football team in Peking, Chma? 

me of the1r American star<> .1re Jessie Browning, Dorris McKee, .Mary Edgerton, and 
arah Friddle." 

"V.1lctta, come to the kitchen with me while I prepare dinner for John .\1eeks and 
his wife who arc coming tonight.'' 

"John \1eeks! Who in the world did he marry?" 

"He married Carrie Duck worth, and they sure make an ideal couple, too. 
meet them. They would lo" c to sec you, I know." 

v A LETT A KIRB"\ 

tay and 

E. L\fAL"\SE WRIGHT 
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CLASS WILL 
wr' the seniors of e\\ castle High chool, in order to gain nothing, est.tblish noth-

ing. insure nothmg, provtdc nothmg, promote nothing, and comcqucntly secure 
nothing for ourselves and our posterity, do ordain and establish tim wtll of the gr.td
uating class of nineteen hundred and thirty-two. 

Edttor's note: 'ot responsible for lost articles. 

Jane Armstrong, Dorothy B.tilcy, and l.aila Denise B.tstckcr, who rc.tlitc tlut the 
d.tys of childhood arc past will to Burrus 'v1artin .tnd '.Mmnic" Reeves one set of 
mama's apron strings. 

Joe Thomas, hoping for more peace and quietude tn good old 
C\ cr perfect bcha\ ior to George Dickey. 

. II. ). will~ his 

Gerald Bond, I redcnck Bavcndcr, Mch in Yo~t, .1nd Joseph Wetland \\ill their .tbility 
to mtx chemicals \\ htch create a~toundingly pungent odors to Professor George Bron-
<on's next Yictim~. 

Imogene Brewer wills her wmmng smile to Mary Fr.tncts chroeder. 

Robert Allen, Ray Baasc, \'V"ilford Padgett, Floyd Howard, Edwtn ale, and Donald 
Reece, having more money than the) know \\hat to do with, h.tvc pooled their 
finance and purchased an accident policy which they leave to Bud Kersey. The 
poliC) tares that in e<tcc "Bud" docs graduate in the next ten years, it \\ill be classed 
.1s an accident and he \\ill be pensioned for iife. 

Ellen Jane Davis and Robert Ellsworth White, William Smith and Donnis Bennett 
will their views on love to other prospcctt ve ''Ducky-W uc kies." 

Dora Beard, .\lary Alicia Clinton, Helen Beer, Ins Buck, and Martha tewart hwc 
\\Orkcd diligently for ix weeks to produce a vcr), \er) charming table cloth \\hich 
tltc) \\ill to the mutual hope chest of Feryl .md Fred Go.u. 

Joe Chew wills his recent literary success, entitled, "M) Five Year Plan of a High 
chool Course, In Two utshclls," to the incoming freshman class. 

Dale Dakins, Bob Criss, John Hedge , Harold Hickman, Randall Lawson, Gene 
Locker, Howard \'V"hitc, and Donald Wildman will their stellar athletic ability to future 
Trojans. 

The beauties of "thirt) -two": namely, Juanita Kepner, Violet Hopper, '.wmi Em
mert, Elsie Dun, Anna Claire Koons, Mary Lu .\1cLcod, Jane Patrick, \bry Bunch, 
and Ruth Elaine Peele \\ill their marvclom complexions manufactured b) nugtc muc, 
rouge and lipstick and all that stuff, to freshman girls who think they arc quite the 
"ncrtz." 

Mildred Gann, John Kepner, Dorris McKee, Elva Jonc,, Richard Bender, Clarence 
Elliott, Lcgro\ c .\1illcr, \'V"ilson Shopp, and Robert Trout bequeath their pencils and 
copy paper to .Mr. Greenstreet so that he may gt\·e them to future Phoenix producers. 

Marion Biiby, Paul Mayer, and Charles Wisehart regretfully give up their one much 
used curling iron to two worth) I reshies, ''Jimmy" Pitcher .llld "(:>arrc)" Gross hop
ing this will aid the little fellows in keeping their llJir out of thetr eyes. 

Emma Holtsclaw wills her large delegation of ) oung m.tlc admirers to any prom
i ing Cleopatra of the Junior class. 

Page Niucl; 
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CLASS \XI ILL (continued) 

Vernon I lutfnun, one of the finc~t fellows '' e h.n·e ever known, ''ills his nuny 
abilities to the boy who proves himself worthy of them. 

John Meeks ''ill~ twcnt) inches of his towering stature to Beecher 'mith, Gene 
Green, and B1rncy ~Iiller. 

(,ordon B.urett, P.llll Cow.tn, Delbert ~logic, .111d Dalton I olger will a book, en
titled "So\. AppL.tl," to Profcs~or John D.H'id Leslie, hoping that it "ill aid him in 
hi~ eighth-period conferences. 

~l.try J.tnc DeW Itt, Thelma Hiers, Mary Ricks, Bctt) s\\ tin, ~1ildrcd Robson, 
I Jelen .\1.tlcolm, and Valctta Kirby will a good, worn-out \acuum sweeper to Mr. 
I lewd) n to aid him 1n collecting senior fees ne t ye.u. 

I ouise \Vest, Arcl \\'ood, Inez Jacobs, and Pauline \\'e t will ,1 book entitled 
"Count Your Calories Before They're Pounds" to Betty Lou V.111Zant. 

T red C luggish wills his enduring ;ttfections to a certain auburn-h,1ired co-ed of 
• T I. ) whose initials .uc ~~ K. G. ( pec1al stuff.) 

The female chorus of thi~ ) car's class play which ''as compo-,ed of I Iorence Ctrclc, 
Curie Duck worth, .\Llrjorie Ross, Thelm.1 O'Dell, Lois .\I ill , Thelm.1 Kendal , Esther 
H.1nning, and Alu Guiling .111d who h.1H now passed on to Zeigfields' I ollies, ,,ill 
the1r .1biltty to execute the "Light bnta tic" to the Faculty D.111cing lub. 

These thoughtful seniors, Lolllse Brenneke, Joe rutrell, :-.tar) o· \ L OX, .\Luion 
Reichart, Josephme Dailey, .\1) ron tctfy, Jeanne ~1onroe, Eileen ?\-1cSherley, and .\1ary 
\Xf.unock will to Dr. Roy 1 krbert V.1lentine one jug of "Speed" serum to be injected 
e.u:h morning into h1s m tn\ t.trd) p.uients. 

Rol.tnd dke wilh to .1nh :\1. :11der~ one ail-day sucker, so that for one day in 
her life she can cat cont1.1u.1ll) . 

.\.1ildrcd Evans, Je\\·cl Owcm, :\ell Lumford, .1nd Mildred Todd le,n c ro :\1iss i\1cl
' ille .1 rubber thcrmumcter tint "til foil the .lttempt of olll)' innocent heshm.lll to 
bite it in half. 

;\bry Fdgerton, Bc.Hrice Riclurdson, and \\ 1net.1 \'ferling bequeath an interesting 
book on ''Pcrson.1lit) De\ doping" to i\Llry I ou hultz .md I Jelen Pickering. 

Richard Ellis, Clurlcs luffcr, c~ rlcs D.1\ IS, C.brencc heem.m, C.1rroll :\kCiish, 
How. rd Rothrock, our promism~ a.._riculturists ''ill their e1-.perience in feeding the 
cows .wd milking the chickens to underclassmen who hn e these ambitions. 

Ruth att, Dorothy :\be C1ble, and M.ugucritc Cart, will a pacbgL' of unfilled 
lhtls to Helen Ditttnan. 

Reginald lumber-., R1lph Hayes, .1nd Earl Griffith lc.1ve some ncrn medicine to 
.\.lr. On·ille Jmtice Hooker to be t.1kcn bdorc i\1uncic games . 

.\.Llrv Erickson, M.1xine Gr.n, anh Friddle, .\.b\.me Green, .md Emnul\'n \\'right 
give t;> Mrs. Eden .1 bc:nniful bouquet of posies in .1pprcciation of her ~' cr tiring 
work as sponsor of the Pcp'crs. 

Eve Sommerville, I lullnun Reed, Esther \X'tlliams, .1nd Cecil Torrence will to 
''Heigho r \ crybody" Day, a megaphone to bl; used in his OpLr<ltlC appe.1r.1nCl: .lt the 
Hillsboro Ampithc.ltre. 

-~- --- -- -
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CLASS WILL (continued) 

Vivian \'<filkinson, Edith Risk, Louise 1urray, Dora Conley, and Elinbeth Koon, 
bequeath to Mi" Bq .1n a ma~k to be worn at the first of e.H.:h semester ~o th H she 
ma) attract girls .1s "dl .1s boys to her classrooms. 

In an endeavor to diminish the expenses of the Y. M. C. A., C.ulyle \'<l.ud, Jessie 
BrO\\ ning, Alice Cassidy, Thomas Mastin, and Dolores tcholson lea\C one patr of as-
bestos basketball nets to be used \\hen Bdlv Thoman pr.lCtlLes. 

Bctt) ~lac Donald will the editorship of the Rosenmal to the junior \\ ho proves 
him elf capable of this posiuon. 

\1artha Locker, \1ddred Peyton, Ehnbeth \'<fnght, Adri.1n Chew, and Dorothy 
Buggie will a large hat pin to next year' tudent Council for the purpose of keeping 
their faculty ad\ isor, Professor Bill Jones, a" ake during meetings. 

Cia) Orchard, \\'alter Pfenninger, and judson Johnson bequeath to C\\ C.1stle 
Htgh chool' future pa ~tonate plumber, C. ]. Baker, a course entitled, 'l lo\\ to be
come a plumber and a lover in three volume ." 

Thelm.1 teffy, Edith \Vtehme) er, Dorothy Mayne, Marg.uet Rtche), Ruth tmson, 
and ~1argarct hopp will to the high school study halls four hundred over~tuffed 
chairs and couches, twenty-five floor lamps, three soda fountains, and three radios, 
believing that this equipment will raise the cholastic standing of the school. 

Joe Ratcliff and Howard Mar hall "ill a law book to Professor Wtlbur Allen, 
hoping that it will aid him in carrying out Ius duties as mayor of Mt. ummlt. 

Charles McDorman and rrank Cofield will their manly figures, handsome profiles, 
curly hair, their pull with the women, their scholastic ability and their nack of 
telling nr) tall stories to an)one who believes this hooey. 

This, wherein, whereby, whereupon, thereas, or something, concludes the last will 
and testament of the graduaing class of 1932. 

Signed, 

Future President of U. S., CHARI 1 s M< DoR:\1A , jR. 
Future First Lady of the Land, I R>\"K C01 n LI>. 

-·~-------·1 0 J 2 l'd!{l" ,\'mtl}-111 o 
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CALE DAR 
EPTFMBER 

14. Door~ of H. S. \\ere thrown open. One 
"fn!,hie" .uked \fr. Logan to take him up on 
the fifth floor (by elevator) on a sight seeing 
trip. 
17. They would assign lessons today .1nd just 

when we were enjoying ourselves. 
IS. We notice that M•ss •pe and Freddie 

Go.1r are \till perfect loYCrs 
2 5. Pcp'ers organize and elect Dorris ~1cl-\:ee, 

President, Flva Jon"~· Vice-President, and 
l I.uriet Locker, Secretary-Treasurer. 

26. Football sea~on IS here agam 111d the faith
ful Troj.1ns have defeated Shortridge and 
Muncie already. 

OCTOBER 

2. All good CitiZens of '\l". H. S. subscribe for 
the Phoenix. 

~11ss Chambers is given leave of absence 
because of ill health. 

J. 1 'ewcastle beat the Huntington Vikings 
7-0. Yea! Rah! Team! 

10. One of those sad games of defeat. core 
\\',1\ 12-6 in Anderson's Ln-or. 

17. C.1rmel (icing) won the game, but we 
sure acted our part. 

22. Teachers convention H Indianapolis. Two 
da)S \acation. 

2J. The Chemistry Alumm ouLtY had a 
Hallow"en p:uty at the lo~ Labin. 

J l. Football game \\ nh Conner"·ille .H the 
Athletic I'ield. We \\On, 7-6. 

OVEMBER 

4. \Ve wish Doroth) Cable and Louise Bren
neke wouldn't bre.1k so many test tube in 
chemistry labor,ltory. 

6. Announcement for the sale of basketball 
tickets. 

7. I ast football game of the season, and Ko
komo was defeated b) the Rose Cnv Tro
jan 14-7. \Veil. _ C\\ ca de ha won five 
out of eight. 

20. Hurrah! Ba kctball sea on begins with the 
Trojans winning from Hager town 23-16. 

27. The Trojans defeated the Conner ville 
te.1m 17-12. 'oble McGinnis IS a pretty 
L1ir scorekeeper. 

DECE~IBER 

4. e\\ c.a de beat 1-\.okomo. 
7. Oh, shucks! Tomorrow we have to show 

our report cards to Mom and Pop. 

10J2 
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SAD BEARCAT 

Pa?,e Niuety-four 
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CALENDAR (continued) 

10. Student D.1y. 
12. I ct's sec who tlut i' coming down the hall 

so fast. Oh, heck, it\ juq \Omc frc\h
nun girl tryin~ to get .1 peck .lt our hero, 
"Huffie" Hutfnun. 

16. Trojans won, of course, so Rmhvillc ~ocs 
home \\ 1th tc.1ro; in the1r e' C\. 

18. \\'hat a Chri\tm.l) gift for Ro,e City. Leb
anon goes down under the pov. crful Tro
jans 23-20. V.1cation ~t.lrh too . 

. H. How I drc.1d going b.1ck to \Chool! \\'on't 
graduation be thrilling? 

JA U \RY 
1. \Ve ure g.n e R1chmond the run-.uound 

\\ith the score 2"'-5! 
7. \\'e notice tlut P.1Ul .111d \\'.111et.1 .uc to

gether an av. ful lot, but they s:~y it's great 
to be in love. 

15. \Veil, the Bc.m.:.us sure arc \,ld. Om 
m1ghty Troj.1ns "allopcd them 26-20, and 
how delighted we arc. It was doubtful 
whether or not we would h.1n a Rose City 
after celebrating the victOr). 

IS. Pcp'crs had the big banquet for the foot
ball boys. They deserved a lot to cat, too, 
but did "Midge" Day get more than his 
share? 

22. E\Cryonc welcomes Mr. Baker to the fac
ult). Much musing over the f.1ct that 
Baker remains ~ingle. 

27. Baker relieves the ~ituation immedi.Hcly by 
getting married. 

FEBRUARY 

8. I'irst meeting of the enior Class. Largest 
c.h~s in the his tor) of '\ . J I. ) Vernon 
Huffman elected Pre 1dent, I brold Hick
man, Vtce-Pn:sident, Thelma Kendall, 
Sccretar), ·111d Donald \Vddman, Treas
urer. 

10. Mildred G.1nn and Robert Trout are 
chosen Lditor and Business ~Lln.1ger re
spectively, of the Phoenix. 

12. First Phocn1x. 
19. Big game with .\1 uncic 27-19. (our score 

is the smaller one). Much moaning and 
wailing as orth entral Conference cup 
goes into hands of Technical of l ndiana
poli~. Our Troj.111s rank second with a 
percentage of but a fev. tenths lower. 

21. Delta Theu Tau's honor emor girls with 
a Colonial Tea. 
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CAl I NDAR (continued) 
22. All Sess1on rooms Ldebrate with \V.tsh-

ington program. 

~fARCI I 

2. County Tourn.tment gets a rousing st.lrt. 

3 I 1n tl gam:: of tournament -Trojans 54, 
SpJCel.tnd 9. On to the tHe, Trojans! 

-+ I mnu J loltscl.nv is clec.ted President of 
Student Council. 

5. Pb) c.1st announced. Imogene Brewer, 
Thdm.1 Steffy, wd Elv.1 Jones .1re selected 
:ts the "Three Gnces." 

7 . .Meeting of the emor Chss. ~1otto: 
"Find .1 w.1y or make one" selected. 

12. Day of the ?\1uncie region:tl. C:m you 
inugine, \\ e weren't sure until .tn hour 
1ftcrward, just who had won the game, 

t:\\ c.t~tle or ?\funcic. The fin:tl score was 
Tropm 20, Bcarcats 19! Thoman s.l\'ed 
the d.ty for <.:\\castle. On to the tate, 
Troj.tm! \X'hoop! 

16. Ch1rles \1d)orman makes a name both for 
hm1sclf and . H . by winning the dis-
trict o norul <.O'ltest. 

19. TRO.JA TAKI T 1\ TE! L\\ castle is 
litenl!) turned "tops) turvc)" 111 cdebra
tion of the great victory. Docs 1 cwc.tstle 
love her Trojans? 

21. Big pep meeting at the "Y". 
Cicero came down to help us celebr.He. 

llc.t\en help the person that still imists 
he 1sn t interested in b:tsketball. 

22. B1g mor meeting. Betty :.\LlcDonald .md 
Cl.trcm.e I:lliott to edit the Annu.tl. 

23. Community hold a big banquet in honor 

of the te.tm. 
24. Leather Lungs gn·c a dinner-dance for ath

letes. 
APRIL 

9. \\ e wonder wh.H Lvdyn will do \\ ithout 
John next )e.1r Jnd how Dorothy \viii 
st:tnd the strain without "Hicky?" 

19. Juanita Kepner Ius nother underdass nun 
on her stnng. \\ h.H is this trange power? 

28. The play "Three Graces of Hargate Col
lege" \\ .1s given by the cmors. 

11AY 
13. Junior Prom. 
20. Class D.ty. Annuals out. 
22. B.tcc.tl.mre:lte. 
26. Commencement. C.tn it be true our high 

school days arc onr? H.ud to believe. 

0)2 
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GRADUATION 
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EPlLOGUE 

(;/HE Class of 1932 u.,i/1 soon be 

-J only a pleasant memOr). MaJ 

our Roscnnial bring back recollec

tions of our four J cars in N.H. .

recollections tbat may be alllllSIIlg, 

gaJ, serious, u nuszwl, soml' Cl.'Cil 

tragic. If tbe Rosennial bdps to 

keep alive tbesl' four bap py years, 

our purpose will baz/C' been fulfilled. 

COTT PRJ Tl G CO., MU!\Cif, ll';D. 
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